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ATLANTA, Ga. (UPI) _  Bobby 
Johns of Miami, Fla* driving hit 
1M0 Pontiac at aa average ipert] 
of 101.824 miles per boar, won the 
first annual Atlanta 300 national

w > . : '  »■

materials, and a sidewalk cafe for 
snacks and coffee. A souvenir 
booklet, containing gardening arti
cles and information about the 
show, bas been published and will 
be given away fr «  to « « h idul* 
purchasing admission to the Civic 
Center.

Tbe Canford Garden Club, In 
cooperation with tbe Florida Fede
ration a! Garden .Chibe, wtfl pro- 
sent Mm  eighth annual Florida 
Stata Flower Show in Sanford, 
Dee. t through Dec. 3 at the Civic 
Center.

Mre. Fred R. Ganar, general
chairmen, baa announced that tha 
theme, “Thla la Our life,"  will 
prevail throughout alt tactions of 
the show in in effort to illustrate 
in flowers and plants the things 
which affect end inspire dally 
living.

Focal point of the show will be 
e full scale garden depicted on

the O vk Cooler stage and dedi
cated In Mre. C. It. Mayes, Jr., 
president of the Florida Fede
ration of Garden Clubs. This gar
den will stress the conservation 
of particular native Florida plants.

An innovation this jeer will be 
tbe creation of eoapetitivo gar
dens along tha oaatarn arcade of 
the building. Entriea for this class 
haVa been accepted from clubs 
in Titusville, Orlando, Daytona 
Beach, Mt. Dora and Apopka. Tha 
Sanford Garden Club will nward 
a silver trophy te the winner in 
this section.

Outstanding advanced designers

from throughout the alato win 
display arrangements in the in
vitational elass, "We Believe in 
Education", saluting a number of 
Florida's colleges and universities. 
Tbe remaining 38 rlaai*i in tbe 
division will be judged by a panel 
of morn than M accredited judges.

Is addition to competitive esc* 
lions in artistic design and horti
culture for adult, high school end 
junior gardeners, there will be 
educational, com martial and spe
cial plant society exhibits. Local 
garden club members will oper
ate a hobby shop for tho sale of 
gardening and flower arranging
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Cost To Curb Atom
JACKSONVILLE (CPI) — Dr. 

Walter H. Zinn. one of tbo na
tion's top nuclear physicists, said 
Wednesday tbo cost factor will 
prohibit aatranca of nuclear ener
gy into any but the largest busi
ness project! for many years.

SAVE NOW CHRISTMAS GIFTS
WITH MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS

This Coupon 
Is

Redeemable 
For Valuable 

FREE Gifts
! CLIP THIS  
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S O  F i l l
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POWDER PUFF FOOTBALL PRACTICE

1444 RAM AVI 
SANTOIO.ru.
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SATURDAY —  
8:30 in 7:00 FRESH

CAUGHT
lord.

Ends are Grace Middleton and 
Vada Stoffer. Cookie Benhsm, Su
san Tamny and Virginia Warfal 
make up the tackles. Guards arc 
Betsy Schucnemenn, Carole Sue 
Higginbotham, Bahs Odham, Di
ana Toney and Dianna Young.

Tbe Scmor-Freshman Team has 
not been announced yet. Tbe girls 
were around to sell tickets door- 
to-door Saturday. A parade will 
be held Friday in downtown San 
ford during the afternoon.

At that Uma tickets also will he 
on sale.

The Latin Club has been selling 
candy this past week and are 
continuing sales this week.

Club officers are Jeanne l,ang 
ford, president; Johnny Phillips, 
vice president; Jane iiarweru, 
secretary and Rosemary South 
ward, treasurer.

Thu candy sale is to raise 
money for the annual banquet.

One organisation at SH5 that U 
M l letting anything keep It be- 
hlad ka tbe Future Teachers ef 
Amide a.

Members began the year with a 
chapel program at Lyman High 
School te help that group get

Bruce, Joy Wester and Bonnie
Stelnruck make up the commit
tee. About 33 seniors have shown 
Interest In working on the project, 
Mrs. Boyd Coleman, Latin teach
er and sponsor reported.

The play has been scheduled for 
the last of February. K la good 
to sea the return of tha program. 
Last yeer there was no play dua 
to limited space, time and facili
ties, i,ii( this year, upon moving 
into the new school, many of the 
long gone activities the school 
once enjoyed may eaturn.

The Junior Sophomore Team lor 
Lite Powder Puff Foolhall games 
ha« hern announced. Playing in 
the quarterback position is Deb
bie Scott and Bonnie Glelow. HaU- 
harks are Allyson Blake, Linda 
Williams- Vida hue .-smith. Mcrntt 
Phillips, Pat Bruce, Louise Hig
ginbotham and Dianna Beasley. 
Fullbacks are Ann Schumarher, 
Lsvrrtla Fore and Jeanne lung

QUANTITY
RIGHTS
RESERVED

erganlaed
Then II nsw members were 

taken into the club through appii- 
cation* sent out and an initiation | 
party waa held at the home o f '
Rbeda Epstein. The members are 
Maryann* Humphrey, Regina 
Clark, Mary Anne Watson, Itevllle 
Finn, Linda Mtliis, Linda Sue 
WiUiama, Ethel le s  Riser. Sandra 
Wood, Card W hiter Theresa 
Baker, Ginger Jackson, Louise 
Higginbotham, Bonnie Lee. Rosie 
Dodson, Susan Halback, Barbara 
Millar, Barbara Bradley ami Lin 
da William*,

The committees and projects 
have been formed in hopes thst 
the FTA can have one o( its 
greatest years.

Projacts include helping a needy 
family during Christmas, tending 
four members to the FTA eon 
venlion in Clearwater, presenting 
a program during National Edu
cation Week, helping the Teach
er's Aid Program in February 
and several others.

The demand for male teachers 
forever is increasing. The present 
SI IS teachers organltation U com
posed primarily of girls. It u 
their hope, however, to assist in 
forming a chapter for hoys which 
will stimulate desire among them 
to enter the teaching field.

The senior class will sponsor a 
Senior Play this year. A commit
tee h is  been appointed to select 
a play and a sponsor has hern

Mayfair Delicious

lernalioual that when the shah 
was told the news “he danced a 
jig of Joy."

The palace proclaimed a three 
day holiday effective today, ex
plaining In a communique that 
“by llie grace of God Iran now 
ba.v a royal heir to the throne."

A doctor said Farah, with tears 
in her eyre, kept saying, "I've 
done i», I’ve done it.”

The baby will be named Beta 
alter the ahah's father.

TEHRAN, Iran (UPI) -  Tha 
queen of Iran gave birth to a hoy 
today, presenting the eliah and a 
joyous nation with an heir to the 
Peacock Throne.

The birth occurred at II.to  a in.
It touched off a wild celebration 

among the Iranian people.
The shah told reporters that 

tjueen Farah and the b«hy both 
were doing fine.

“ I am very happy," he beamed. 
Throughout the cuuntry big guns 
tioomed 41 salvo salutes. Giant 
crowds which had been assembling 
since me queen entered tne hos
pital in labor thia morning cheer
ed so loudly the doctors had Vo 
ask for quiet.

The birth ended years of disap
pointment and frustration for 
Aliah Mohammed lle/a Pahlesi 
and Ins .subject* when two pre
vious marriages had failed to pro
duce a son.

His first marriage, to Princess 
Fawsia of Egypt, produced a 
daughter, now I t. He divorced 
her and married Sort}a, a half- 
German half-Persian girl. The 
shah divorced her alter seven 
years of marriage when there 
were no children.

After a whirlwind courtship, ttie 
Shall married l-arah Diba. his 
present queen. Site ta 21, he it 41.

A doctor told United Presa In-

Cliff Abies, Doug Gordon, llebbie

Lake Mary Parents 
Told Of Need 
For Good Reading

Parents of children attending 
the l.ake Mary Elementary 
School, meeting Tuesday at the 
school, heard Floyd Rirhards, 
principal, explain the rudiments 
of “The Three it's."

Emphasising the need for rhil- 
drvn to acquire reading ability 
rarly in their school life, he con 
dueled an actual first grade class 
In order that parent* could tee 
how prrvcnt day teaching methods 
are applied.

Any parent wishing to discuss 
their child's report card for the 
first au  weeks period. Richard* 
said, ran do so by appointment.

Following the meeting, parents 
adjourned to home rooms for a 
visitation perict and to return 
the recently issued report cards.

OOVNFY FLAKE,The Savagettes of VAH 5 are 
sponsoring a station wide rntueil 
In pick “Little Mu* and Matter 
Sanford Naval Air Station."

All children, five years old or 
younger, of Sanford based parents, 
squadron or atatinn, are eligible. 
A photo nr snapshot of each can 
didate with the child's name and 
the daddy's outfit written on bark 
thuuld be mailed to Baby Contest, 
roule 1. box Jg-D, Sanford, no 
later than Nov. 1.

Judges will choose ona boy and 
girl from each unit lo complete 
its finals. The final winner will 
be chosen by penny vote made vn 
container* topped with pictures of 
semi-final winner*.

Voting deadline wilt be Dee.

3 PA K  
PACKAGE

Civitans Get 
Commendations

The Sanford Civitan Club held a 
business meeting Thursday which 
included two letter* of commend*-

LADY FAIR KING XlZE SLICED

White Bread 2
HEARING AIDS 

by
ACOU8TICON

\V nrlg'* First and Oldest 
From QQ *>A ta 4 A B  Si

lion from the international Vic*
President Roy Simmons nmi Flor
ida District Governor W y a t t
Johnson,

Th* Club alx) voted In extend 
It* auppotl to th* Slental Retard
ed Children's School in Sanfnrd 
for another year. Ed Davit, chair- 
man of tha F tuit Caka Committee 
announced plan* for distribution 
of the rakrs.

HAND PACKED.Hospital Notes i r l j  i r

Term* Arranged 
Demonalratioa Every 

WED. A. M.
Was. E. hader Jeweler* 

H IS . Park Ave. FA 1-2163 
llatteriea for moat make*

(It TOn lilt 17 
Admission*

Batty Tala, Sanford; Alica Get- 
man, Sanford; Margaret O'Nral, 
Sanford; Iiabomh Lawrence. En
terprise; Mary McIntyre, Sanford; 
Elsie Farina, Longwood; Erma 
Martin, Sanford; Michael Mich 
alah, Del .and.

Birth*
Mr. and Mrs. Eari McIntyre. Ban- 
ford, a son; Sir. and Mra. Richard 
O'Nral, Sanford, a daughter. 

DialwUsal*
YalUm Williams, Sanford; Minnie 
Fryer, Hanford; Mr*. Robert Me- 
Nab and baby, Sanford; Mary 
Iloranatain, Sanford; Thelma 
Hodge, Merritt Iiland; Helen 
> itiranddlph, DeBary; Mi*. Willi*

U S NO. I VfclLCW 0.061

Wrecks Rebuilt Tbe Best in 1'ainling 
ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN 

Ivempton and Sanford Ave. FA 2*7719

FROZEN FOOD
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Presidential Politics

★  ★  ★
. . GOP Plans Blitz

★  ★  ★
Kennedy Says Nixon In 'Escape A d’ .

T.OS ANGELES (L'PIl— Sea ' final weeks «f the tsmpairrn for 
6 lm F. Kennedy scoffed at Vie# the pr*aiilency.
President Richard M. Niaon'a 
propose! for expansion of tha So
cial Security system today at 
“tha greatest escape act tinea 
Houdini.”

Tha Damocratic praaidtntial 
candidal* kept up a tauntinf at
tack againat hii Republican rival 
a t ha flaw her* to brain a final 
Oro-day bid for California's 12 
key electoral volet.

Kennedy'* itaff announced that 
today'* California awing atari* a 
17-ilaia tour which “will cover 
more atatea in tha final week of 
the campaign than any other 
pirtidentia! candidate in history."

la a tpeech at a clothing work
er* rally her*. Kennedy said that 
Nlxon’t “potilion paper" two daye 
ago catling for Social Security im-

!n New York, former Pretldent 
Harry S. Truman charged today 
tha Eieenhowar administration 
“refuted to enforce tha Monroe
Doctrine'* in regard la Cuba and 
allowed communism to move “5000 
mile* clover lo our ehoret.**

“We thould hav**ju*t (old them 
they couldn't coma in," Truman 
raid of the CommuniU-tinged re
gime of Cuban Premier Fidel 
Castro. “ President Grover Clave-

WEATHER: Scattered ihowem through WednMday. High today, 70-75. Low tonight, 55-60.
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Cruelly

Kannedy headed into California publican leadership."

provementa "reverted the rnnvU- land did the tame thing in Yene- 
i tent policies of 25 years of Rt- zurln.

LONDON (L 'PD — Tha Bet
aine Standard reported today 
that a Swedish fisherman wit 
fined far healing hi* wife with 
an eel.

The charge, tha Standard 
taid, was rrneity I* animals.

following nn arduous four days of 
plugging for tha tama number of 
• lectors) eclat in Pennsylvania, 
on# of tha major industrial state* 
whera Kannedy and Niton both 
eon rent rated their afforta in the

“ Mr. Nixon hat taken every 
program which ha and hie party

“There thould heva been a man 
in the White Houia who knew 
where he wat going to go and

voted and fought against — and «hat he »a« going to do. That It
pistol them in his position paper 
—and adopted them for hit own." 
Kennedy taid.

Xrew  To Shoot 
Circus Rim Here

A crow from the National Broadcasting Co., in Holly- 
.wood, Calif-, will be in Sanford Wednesday to prepnrt for 
film ing of footago for a television aeries, "The Big Tent."

Members of the Cristtani Bros. Circus trouiio now at 
temporary winter quarters at the Farmers Market, will per
form and background ahots for the pilot film of the series

mil be shot Sunday, Jim Woods,

News Briefs
Strike Averted

NEW YORK (UPI) — A N*w 
York newspaper alrika waa avert
ed early today by a general wage 
agreement between tbs American
Newspaper Guild and the New 
York Publisher* Association, but 
contract sett laments were m elted 
at only six of tha city'a aavan 
mi/Or dailiea.

toward Sen. John F. Kennedy in . .  c* U - 1 rp . „  , , , . .  
New YotW, will ■■vemble the big- D lO l e  * C IlO ul 1 6 n $ I O n  
ceil array of politlral artillery o l ' DETROi* iL T il Some 111 
th# I9*?0 campaign Wednesday for j Negro pupil* relumed to their 
a blitxkrirg awing through the na- new achool* for tha aecond time

whnt happened in regard t* Ko
rea.'’

He taid h* agreed with Kennedy 
that it would be a “good idea” 
to atrengtlien anti-Ca*tro forces. 
He called the hearded Cuhan re
volutionary “the Khrushrhev of 
the Western Hemisphere."

NEW YORK lUPI) — Rapubli- 
rani, battling an apparent trend

Developer Threatens 
Suit For Plat Okay

A devrloper today threatened 
to bring a mandamus suit s gainst 
the County t om mission if they 
continue to reject his plat for a 
»ubdlvi*M>» in South Seminote 
County.

For the ninth time in six month* 
the commission this morning 
tabled action on recording a plat 
far Oakland Estates near Lake 
Orient*

The hoard la bln] the action

Illi*a nn whether the land i* *ub- meeting that if the plat i» re 
ject lo periodic flooding. jrcted ho will have hi* attorney

Leading the protests against tile a mandamus action.

Canadian Urges 
•Small Nation Bloc 
On Disarmament

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y, (UPI) 
—Canada ■ Nobel Paste Trite 
winner Lester B. Frarson 
called Monday night for establish
ment of a committee of smaller 

.nation* to end the disarmament 
"deadlock between the East and 

West.
Tha Canadian delegation was 

scheduled lo speak today befor* 
tha General A»«mb1y'* Main Po
litical Committee. Diplomatic 
source* said Howard C. Green, 
Canadiin secretary of state for 
rxlcrnal affairs, might formally 
introduce the proposal.

_  Pearson proposed changes in th* 
United -Nations to 
tempts by tha 
wreck the world organization.

Pearson urged establishment of 
a disarmament committee ol 
smaller powers consisting “of 
those members who have already 
shown a sense of responsibility 
and objectivity al th# United Na- 
Hons."

head of the NBC crew said today.
Tit* camera crews will be work

ing here several days getting film 
with the circus background, 
Woods said. Paul Cristiani, busi
ness manager of the circus, af
firmed that the circus acta will 
be open to the public while the 
NBC crew is filming.

In fad , Sanford Vida of all ages 
in the audience will find them- 
selves in background scene* of 
the TV aeries which is scheduled 
to be snot in February.

Filming of the circus scenes 
here wax worked out by Cristiani 
and other olfirial* of Circusland.

the plat was District 1 Commis
sioner Liwrrnre Swafford who 
*aid that “ I ve lived wtlh this 
problem for 90 years and am Mill 
living with it. This land Is just 
not suitable to be developed."

The developer, l«e Cohn said 
that he plan* a .too-home develop
ment on the IK acres anti is 
doing everything possible lo coin

until they could bear testimony ply with plat rrguiauoni. 
from County Engineer Carlton | Cotta told The Herald alter the

Hr added that this wa* the 
ninth time this plat hid been 
tabled.

After lengthy discussion nn th# 
plat, Cohn promised to give a 
drainage easement to the county 
but Swofford still was not satis
fied.

Swoifurd pointed nut that run 
olfi from thti area would cause 
fiuouilta ill oilu-l ai'ra* III Lake

enough problems » » .*
Cohn promised eornmiiiionart 

that actual work on tha project 
would not start for at least eight 
months which would b* anasigh 
lima for an engineering survey 
of the Lake Orienta area.

S wo fiord said ha would pew 
hably vole againit the ptat whe
ther Bliss gave bia okay or not.

Commissioner Itomer tittle 
finally said "we have no recourse 
but to approve the plat" and 
made a motion- which died for

Orients “ they arc having | lack of a second.

lion's most populous area.
It will be the first “summit" 

appearance for th# GOP high 
command: President Ki*rnhower. 
Yir# I’re.-ident Richard M. Nixon, 
running mat# Henry Cabot Lodge 
and Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller.

Tbe occasion is a hurriedly ar
ranged "Your First Tram Day" 
tilled with helicopter, motorcade,

today in a tension-eased atmo
sphere, Attendance el the Guest, 
Noble and Monnicr schools re
mained rut in half, however, by 
protesting white parents who krpt 
children boma in an effort to pre
vent “integration."

Road Jobs Increase
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Road

parade and TV forays throughout conitn.ctjon project* in Florid*

Soviets, Chinese 
Reds Seek Unity

th* metropolitan area who*e vot- 
eia cominmid a major hold on ths 
Electoral College.

A New York Daily Ns«s straw 
poll today reported Kennedy wa* 
nlirad H4.2 par rent In tha city and 
50.2 per re nl statewide rum par ad 
to the vice president’* averages of 
95.8 p*r rant in tha city and 43.8 
per rent statewide.

Nixon made hia final campaign 
swing through Pennsylvania to
day charging Sen. John F. Ken
nedy with “never-never" econom
ics leading to new taxes or stag
gering federal deficits.

Nixun campaigned in two Penn- 
sykania cities, Lancaster and 
Erie, before heading into upstair 
New York for lata afternoon and 
availing meeting* in Syracuse and 
Rochester.

LONDON (UPI)—A temporary 
truce is in the making between 
Moscow snd Peiping in their bit- 

counter at* 'er Ideological conflict, diplomat- 
Soviet Union lo |C “ '‘•Tec* reported today. biourux. tne i;rp
Soviet l no. Russia and Red China were laid dale issued a .Ulement tailing for

Hcfois leaving rjii|adtj|>hin (hi* 
i. m u t i . the Republican Camil

la hsv* faded thus far to rra>h 
a settlement or (heir difference), 
and the indication) were that pro
longed di*cu»*ioni within the 
Communist ramp will lie required 
to bridge the ideological gap.

The two giant Red allies, the

liteiaiixalion of the immigration 
law>, saying the l)«r ocratic-con
trolled Congress failed to act an 

| urgent iccummcmialiou of I'lnl- 
dent Elsenhower.

Nixon imrwrd hia attack oil the 
economic idea* and government

Nobel r ,P°rU la |d. fearful of 111* eifect ,,i"",d''«g plan* of hia Demonatic
H Pearson, who won the nf’ their mnrrel <>n ih* nniic ni opponent In remark* pupated f»t"a w a rd  in 1957 for mggeiling rrea- R'^rrci on tie unity of ' *

lion of Ihe I'N emergency torce ,{r<l c*.mP therefore try- * "n , , r - 
that went into action in 1958 dur
ing the Middle East criiia, taid 
such a body could draw up a 
drall disarmament

atmg a* a first goal to reach 
least a temporary truce. 

Pronouncement) from Motcow 
convention *nd pe|P‘n« P«'t few daj *

which would be difficult for big- h* 'e *ousht lo dear tlie air and 
grr power* to reject. n' rrovv d"'*n lh« sln“

“ It would *moke out— for *11 '*’*[ «unU. 
the world to see -  the real in -I setting the
tendons of the great pdrfTft'Ta" tc tz~ ,or J*«d -WmsiH-ikw-w

open in, Moscow next week, the 
source a said.

Equalization Board 
Meels Wednesday

^  rcsptci lo tlnarmiment*" he add
td.

Commission will 
or • »tju • h rw * rntr

Castro Rushing 
AroundTroops

Soviet Pmtiier Nikita Ktiru- 
*hclirv wa* laid to he p*-rvimally 
handling 111* issue In preparation 
for ihe summit. Me wai under- 
•iood to have been devoting hi* 
major attention to It since hi* re 
turn from tbe United Nations 
General 4**cmht*.

The County 
»*- wat  i-. -m u  L a*—*—h»i

at t(> a. m Wednesday to listen 
to Kimpiaim* on the 1900 61 lax 
roil.

Ihe assessment rail, which

lor September amounted to $2K 
million, the Road Department said 
Monday. .

U wa* the 15th month in a 
row Ihe total has exceeded $200 
million. High wax in August of 
this year, t~ l  million. The De
partment received bids is Sept
ember for $4 million in new pro
jects.

Strike At Jacksonville
JACKSONVILLE (UP!) -  A 

strike of 700 union workrr* al 
Merrill—Slav ana Dry Dock aod 
Repair Co. went into it* aecond 
day bare today after failure lo 
settle a contract dispute. Tha 
worker* are member* of Local 32, 
Industrial Lnion of Marine aod 
Shipbuilding Workers of Amtrirg 
VFL—CIO.; They voted storing th# 
weekrnd to strike Monday if tbs 
four-year contract wa* n»t re
negotiated,

-K)U Getting Aid
MIAMI (UPI) -  A bout too Flo- I 

rids famllie* are st.ll receiving 
Red Cron disaster aid and four 
disaster oilier* are Mill open 
because of Hurricane Donna, 
which swepl across Die stale two 
month* ago. Stale Director W. I> 
Dibrell said Monday night. lie 
also said aid to victims nf tha 
hurricane has reachrd 11,1 II,- 
314.K for 4.952 families. The dis
aster offices are at Isalamorada, 
Marathon, Drlamln and hurt 
My era.

Family Of Witches A t Southside *Schuol Carnival

It's M ore Tricks Than 
Treats A t This House

Navy Men, Two 
Firms Boost 
United Fund

Navy men from the Sanford 
Naval Air Station serving aboard 
Ihe USS Franklin Delano Roose
velt have donated $400 as a starter 
for tbe United Fund Dfiva K 
saniord.

Two local firms have reported 
that they have signed up th* pay- 
n il deduction plan for the fund. 
Tha Southern Rat) Telephone of- 
lice and the Chase and Co. offire 
employ a* have volunteered dona
tions from their pay.

The kick off breakfast for th* 
400 Club will be held in Ihe Ctvie 
Center TTiursdgy at •  a m. The 
brrakfast program wUI include re
ports and informatuM to local bus
inessman.

John Fitzpatrick will give e 
statement on the amount of money 
given a« far after he audits UF 
books Friday morning.

total* alwnu 1176 million has heen 
opened fur in«pec!ion for the past 
two week*.

Complaint blank* can he se
cured al tbe clerk * office m Ihe
cm rthnuse.

7 .Seminole Blvd. Still 
Closed To Traffic

u  HAVANA (l P11— Premier Fidel 
^C astro '*  government h it  rushed 

2.000 “ militiamen" to central and 
aasirrn Cuba, am *  which the re 
gime in*i*ti are threatened by 
“invasion."

One thousand armed unionists 
from Havana went lo La* Villa* 
Province in ceniral Cuba. Another

Countess Tells Rotarians 
Of Life In African Bush

Count#** Elizabeth van J c r !
I oi)Q went lo Oriente Pro vine# at 
Cuba'* eastern lip, where Castrn 
itaged hi* own hit run" revolu
tion.

Many Cubans said privately 
they believe the troup movement 
wa* “ just a show" intended to 
bolster the “ tnvaiion" charge 
Cuba ha* submitted to the United 
Nations.

There hat been insistent spFcu 
laiion in the past week or so that 
Castro was preparing a phony in 

|  vision, perhaps a* a pretext for 
attack on the U. S. naval base al 
Guantanamo.

It waa reporleJ last week that 
U. S. marking* had been painted 
on five Cuban plane* which ap
parently were to be used in con
nection with lit* invaiion. Under
ground Miurcet m New York said 
today the false marking* bad 
been replaced with tbe iniignia of 

(y Guatemala- whera th* Castro 
prci* taya “ mercenarisi" are in 
training for an attack on Cuba.

Even though they were skepti
cal about the invasion tha govern
ment ha* been calling “immi
nent' lor th* peat nine days. Cu
bans were laying in stocks of caa- 
dlas and fanned goods ju«t in 
ca*c.

Steven, of Winter Park, spoke to 
Die Rotary amt Rotary- Ann* Mon 
Hay al the elub'a luncheon meet
ing.

Tlie tunnies* told of her life in 
Kenya, Htiiish Africa, fur lu 
year*. She Used there wilh her 
husband who wa* a guide [or hig 
game hunter*.

“ One rule," ih# *aid. “ always 
prevails in the bush. That it, if 
yuu wound an amnia), be must 
be killed."

“ You speak of Die "bush" in 
Africa and then- are absolutely 
no tigers native to Ihe bu»h.

This is usually the yob oi the 
“ while hunter" or guide. Most 
animal* are not dangerous until 
wounded or ambushed, she said

The countes* went into detail* 
describing a normal safari of per 
sons hunting lions. She explained 
that the procedure for hunting 
lion* i* Die same as any other 
big game- but the location is • 
little dtfterent.

One point that she made was 
that on a safari almost all Iht 
con.ioru of home are taken along 
including most comfortable beds 
and even hot oaths.

Two mistaken idra* Dial the 
coumes* cleared up were the 
term* “jungle" sad "tiger*". Both 
ire  found in pan* of India and 

.Asia.

'Hie city isn't taking any dunces 
of damage to wafer soaked Semi
nole Blvd. and is Mill maim lining 
barricade* along the boulevard 
Public Work* Director Sul Hit hard t 
reported today.

HlChard added there i* a tmall 
possibility that some <u Die oarri- 
cadrs may he ramoved mine 
lime Wednesday,

“It just depends on Imw long
Du* rain continue*." RiUtard van).

HiChard said Die level oi tin-
lake, wh ch reached its cr«M
-evcral week* ago. ha* gone down 
"However, we Mill don t want to 
lake any chance* of any of the 
boulevard or load* in lb* u  k j  
being lorn up by automobile traf
fic," he added.

Al a spotlight signal, a monster 
named "lloareal" sprang down 
Wright's driveway, waving bis 10 
fool high tail. There were great 
roan, snorl* and blond curdling 
yellv. a* a poor soul m Ihe tat 
lerrd rag* of a murh • clawed 
man Ion gut lo hold “bearcat" nn 
a rope.

Wrigld. a quiet mannered aale* 
man d tape recorders, i* known 
(or hit annual counter uti ark* 
against llallnwern t irick or iir il  
erl.

t.a*t year, there was a ' -no 
pound caveman" caged on 
Wright's darkened driveway. Al 
. timely moment, a tpotllgbl 
shone down tin the rtveoian and

.................... the pile nf hones tying in from
MIAMI (LPI) -One man was q( ,hf nfiahbt,ri.ood

killed Monday when a “deep wm- , rocke(J ,ly VIU|(D, Rri)W|,
Wright supplied Ihe idea* and 

a neighbor friend supplied the 
growls. ihnrk*. whoop* and

HONOLULU (UPI i — Only the 
brave gut a Halloween “ Ireat" 
Monday night a t Die door »( Ed 
Wright-because he’s a man full 
of “trick*."

Neighborhood small fry who 
approached tue [runt uf Wright » 
hoove first were confronted by a 

- —-tm t'iniig ginot of « p>,—-r it
bird which swooped down a wire 
from Ihe lop of Ids gaiagv.

That eliminated the traffic in 
youngilers eonairterably—hwt there 
wa« more lo come for Ihe braver 
ones.

Storm Sweeps Man 
To Death In Gulf

trr type" storm spawned a entail 
tornado or wairr*p»ul on Sanibel 
Island

Fred E, Parnell, 74, wa* •land
ing on a marina dock when be 
wa* swept into San Carlos Hay. 
M.irma owner William Way and 
Hod Stale n( Sanibel recovered 
hi* body, but cdorts lo rrvive 
Inut were futile.

The storm al-o brmigid the *<*». 
-.on * coldest temperature* to thc 
• late ami squalls with heavy wind* 
iiekrd Ihe west coast area.

North Orlando 
Meeting Nov. 8

North Ojlando resident* wrrr 
advised today that th# town coun
cil meeting wilt he held Nov, M 
and not today a* has been incor
rectly publicized.

Mealing* arc held on Hi# first 
fuesday following the first Muriday 
of each month at the North iirlamto , 
Co. offir*, Mayor Frank Fa tula 
said this morning.

$5'/z Million Left 
To Charities

CHICAGO (UIH>—Mrs. Marjorie 
Muntgumaiy (Yard Hale r, beii rs* 
to tha A. Montiromcry Ward fur- 
tune. ha* willed almost 45.5 mil
ium lo charity, it wat announced 
ha i a Monday.

Mr*. Baker died in 195'*. Her 
•-.tut* was placed at uinre than |*i
million.

screams, which air amplilied lit 
a sound system. In* neighbor 
aUu served as Ihe “much-claw# I 
man" Monday night.

Bui, the youngster* look for 
-sard 10 (Vriglil t annual Hallo 
ween Drank*.

'Sonin ol the kids are braver 
Ilian Die adults," he -aid. “ Many 
adults don't even none down the
block."

He admits, however, that Dir 
Halloween vis.toi* — big and 
•nisi!— leave more candy scat 
lered on hi* driveway Duo they 
tolled «t )•>• door.

Goblins Fly Quietly 
In Sanford Area

.Sanford donned its traditional 
Halloween false fare Monday

Maitland Man One

MIAMI (UPI) — Tlirea jewelers 
from Georgia today aided through 
a 71 pound hasp of jeweled ring* 
and watches, worth an •stlmalcd 
$130,0<x), to klcolify what was 
stolen from their stores.

The Fill announced the arrest 
uf a third man In connection wilh 
the two jewelry store robberies in

r n m u r
Toccua. lie waa Paler Young 
Kretzmer, 23 of Miami, arrested 
Monday night and charged with 
rerrivjng and poasaxama of stolen 
proprriy in inierstalt commerce. 
A hearing lor him was scheduled 
this afternoon.

'Hie FHI lint cracked the ca*a 
Monday with Ihe arr-M Law,# 
Mark Cuming* of Maitland. Fla. 
FU1 agenli slopped Cuming*' ear 
here and found a suites** stuffed 
with Hie approximately I,but) wat* 
chei and 3.UU) ring*.

Soon after this arrest, agents
picked up Robert Wayne Hinson
uf Miami. Both these men war# 
charged with receiving and pos
session ut Molrn properly. They
were hoth placed under 125,00s)
bond.

Tlie FBI said Ihe rasa was sill] 
under mvrstigaliun and more ar- 
rest* were especlt-d.

night as thousands of youngsters j I r t r l i i c f r i r s t  P ex a le  
inmc.i -trick or treating" * I H U U J I I I U I  r u t i x

Clown Sold Balloons

Geneva Gardeners 
fo Hear Speaker
Mm, »S. (*, INclxui on nf ilii* tirry 

jdutluvvs Nuruely in &infuttl will 
M(ldr»s2 ineiubrtw of lh« (••niva 
Gan I uii Club nl ihtpir meeting
V* CtJfltf Aility ,-tl 2 P III- al th* Ilf Hit** ^  k i  w
uf Mi*. Willinni ,\. Vunjf Ami ^  w l  V* I 0  n A G C l

............ InLakeM ory
| member nf thw (in.. , .  Club, I-»ke 5fwry Chambar of Cum-
chalrnian nf the t ivir ilvautili, w-, merce member* will hold their 
tioo Comi'iiltc* of th* Ban ford | November meeting Thursday, 8 

l Club and ha* recently completed p m at Ihe chamber building. Earl 
the floor pbtn.4 i.,r the -tu #  flow-j Toney, who avaumes tha dulits of 
cr allow which opens 10 .Swofuid a pre ident due to Ih* resignation 
i ivic Center Dec. I. I nf [Km Coleman m October, will
. - , ‘ 7 ~* i prcaide.

Court team 
Tr*n der Slegrn

(Rood Bank Visit
The Mobile Blood Bank will be 

in Lake Mary Wednesday from 
4 p. m. lo 7 p m at th* Fire 
Hnu.se. Ml rexident* wishing to 
donate ta to* i_sk* Mary Blood 
Bark are urged m do so i t  this 
time. Refreshments will be terv- 
ci lo z’l li nuti.

({uake Shakes Chile
SANTIAGO, Chile (UPI) — An 

earthquake oi strung intensity 
shook southern Chile today, tern 
fwng citizen* but Injuring no in# 
Tne shock was fall ui Ihe area 
around Concepcion and Puerto 
Mont which last May war* devas 
luted by serious tarthquakea.

turned “ trick or treating" Into a 
fund raizing drive fur United .N'a 
Dun s children's work, and some 
grownups used children's 11*1- 
tuwtrn hag* to carry election year 
menage*.

In on# area of the city, one 
Democrat passed out apples and 
several hundred Kennedy Johnson 
buttons to trick or Irtaisrs.

Poiice amt ths Shariffa office 
rrport a quiet Halloween with no 
estcuatva damage reported.

Zoning Approved
Th* County Commission today 

approved a request for industrial 
park zoning fur ;11 acre* un Hwy. 
17-92. a quarter of a mils noith of 
the Sominole-Orange County line.

Th xonlng hsiaid already had 
approved tha request. Tha area is 
axpactsd to be developed by J. Hil
bert Ttapp of Orlando for small 
industry theie.

I

f[

Action is expected on Ihe ap
pointment of a roads survey com- 
indtrc for the area which will 
work on a montbiy basis wilh 
county commissioners. Motion for 
the naming of such t  committee 
was made at the September meet
ing by Jim Avery.

A report from Ih* membership 
rummitltre, headed by Mrs. Al 
Case, will be made. Mrs, Case 
ha* announced that due* wilt he 
acceptable at Una meeting.

i

$

09776839
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Junior High Honor Roll Announced

■ •.

; f

Vriadpal Hufh Carlton ot the 
Junior High School hei 

need the llet of honor »*tr 
d n u  Mr toe lin t six * « k i  period 
• f  to* ariwel term.

TtMy ere Jimmy Bsrks, Chill 
ClWWdlL Bill Crowell, Bueky 
Smith, Kiri TIIi m . Ricky WaL 

Piule Elam. Donne How* 
Pam Meriwether, Clelre 

ea, Al Boniface, Jimmy 
Claudia Bomgardner, 

U nde Jonei, Laraine Rlty, Jan- 
ie« Grant, Lynn Cutrer, Philip 
Elmore, Merinello, flrlffitii, Di
ane Guthrie, Steve Hlfiini, Me
llila  Wtlklni. Janet Oliver, Bar- 
hern THouai, Pat Stemtrom- Ste- 
fany Weetiate. Sandra Rapp, Jim 
Robbins. Linda Aahby, Thomai 
Hemphill, Carter Lee Noel. Adr* 
ana Wletima, Rattle Wlllina, 
Sarah W1|ht, Diane MfMMan, 
Adrienne Epstein and Booflte Bis- 

,aan. aB of the eeventh re d e  elan.
Prom the elihth grade e lm , 

Paul Uarkoi, Sharon Drum, Peg- 
ST Miller, Randy Alexander, Da

vid Howe, Valeria Atkinson. Cherle i ward, Jean Maaten, Jeannette
! Methieux, Myra Mcrka, BettyPennington, JoAnna Thomai, Lin

da Green, Robert Janet. Marcia 
Uppincett, Donna McMullin, Nan

Norris, Mary Phillip*- Karla Well
born, Sharon Whitten. Carol

A round 
The Clock

The Gleanen Sunday School 
Clan of the Firit Baptiit Church 
will meet Tuesday at the borne

•9 Ruik, Kathy Trout, Shery K(n|> Be|t( u ,y ei( Dime Bolton.
Thrasher, Betltna Vale, Sue Pope,

Samuel, Sheryl Slemper, Shirley-of **re. H. E. Turner, Jot W. ITth
St. Co-hostesses are Mra. Berta

t i Glenda Albert,, Annette Brown-
Diane Smith, Carol Oxford, Roy

Tyre and Shirley Bowen.

PUT A SNAPSHOT 
IN EVERY LETTER

1 • Day Developing Bertie#
WIEBOLDT CAMERA 

SHOP
SIS a  Park Saafari, Fla

Darrell Benge, Robert Grove,
j!'11 Kuykendall, Da- j GrePn Brenda Brown, Suianne 

vld Littleton, Frank Murry. James CIirk Mi,„ , |un| A„a Mthin 
Poovey. Larry Sherwood. Pixie, M |r|| Row|]ind. M#ry 9toU, m i.  
Adimi. Freddie Berryhlll, Lynne „ RI), worlh> M tn  Ktn
Boynton, Catherine Cammack,<
Rebecca Ricker, Margaret Smith,
Peggy Creamer, Judy Cochran.

Elaine Echolt, Ed Fitzgerald,
Ida Hearn, Carolyn Keen, Jeanne 
Klinefelter, David Lanier, Andy 
Lyon, Teggy Rcnei, Steve Hi-'
Cbarde, Judy Rowell, Sharon 
Smith, John Todd- Boh Wllllnk,
Linda Mitchell, Miriam Hearn,
Kay Sandifer, Dan Adams, Dou
g in  Taylor, Sandra Rltbee, Kfit
ly Schllke, Roth VIhlen. Sutan 
Haynes, and Sherry Gray.

Honor roll itudenta in the ninth 
giade are Jeffery Barlow, Eddie 
Kotky, Kenny Poff, Steve Sewell,
Caml Bowet, Pat Brantley, Gerry 
Goben, Linda ley , Karen Mctilcr.
Jill Wett, Karen Whlgham, Bob
by Ring, Barbara Blake, Barbara 
Buckler, Donna Date.

Jeaa Pletcher, Dlaeo Kackett,
Sandra Hervlth, Carol Stemper,
Bay Boyd, John Saula, Ruby Ho-

b  something missing in your insurance 
program? For complete coverage, call

fyxM aw ay &■
W kJG bbin

General Insurance
114 N. P a rk  A re. FA 2-0331

Junior High 
Names Officers

The officer* for the S infnrd 
Junior High School Student Coun 
ell have been elected.

They ar« president, Dan Me- 
Call; v'ce president, Earl Balck; 
secretary, Bonnie Caolo and trea
surer Stefany Weitgat*.

According to the constitution of 
the student government, the presi
dent and vice president were to be 
elected this year from the ninth 
grade d s n  representatives, the 
•ecrcU rj from the eighth grad: 
and the treasurer from the 
seventh grade.

The council's first project this 
year was to sponsor a contest for 
naming the school paper. The 
winning angry was the "Braves 
Smoko Signal" and was submitted 
by ninth grader, Donna Date. A 
committee made of Anne Aiken, 
Jean Mailers, Peggy Miller- and 
Bonnie Ciolo headed the program 
to telaci ten namee to be sub
mitted to ■ popular vote from 
the etudent body.

Cortrell and Mrs. Thelma Steele. 
Meeting time la 7:30 p m.

• •  •
The Sanford Area MlnUtcriil 

Ann. will meet Thursday I* the 
chapel of the SNAS at t  a.to. for 
a tour of the base. Those who do 
not with to mike the tour can 
come at 10 a m. for the regular 
business meeting.

•  • e
The First Christian Church 

Men’s Club will host the area 
Christian Men's Clubs in a supper 
and program Thursday at T p.m. 
in the Shrine Club. Lcdr, Jack 
Langford will speak aftar the din
ner and musle wit) be presented 
hy the Sacred Tone Quartet from 
the First Baptist Church.

to • •
The Mobile Recruiting Station 

for the Army will remain in San- 
fojd through Wednesday to give 
Information on all branches of the

Credit Bureau Sale Announced
D. K. McXab today announced ] perience in the credit banking 

tha sale of the Credit Bureau of fields in Jacksonville, Clearwater 
Sanford to Paul Lewis J r . ' and New York City.

Aftar more than 30 years of act- 1 McNab said be wished to express 
Ive ownership of the bureau. Me- hlj apprfcjl t ion to all the citizen* 
Nib is turning management and n( s#nford tor iheir help and
ownership over to Lewis who has 
been acting assistant-m anager 
since February.

The new owner said he plans 
to continue giving the service that 
his been given in the past as well 
is  new lines of service that have 
not been available.

Before Lewis' affiliation with 
the local bureau, he acquired ex-

courtesy throughout the many 
year* of his ownership.

Rides 3 Winners
NEW YORK turn — Willie 

Bhoemeher booted home three 
winners at Aqueduct Monday but 
Eddie Artaro won the featured 
Rock Hill Handicap on Dierce.

DeBory BPW Plans* 
Card Forty

DcBary Business and Profession
al d u b  Women will sponsor ■ des
sert eard party today at 7 p. m. 
a t the Community Center. Prizes 
will be awarded at each table.

Members of the group, at a re*, 
ular business meeting held at the 
DeBary Restaurant, heard e l #  
president. Mrs. Jo Peek, vivo a ra. 
sum* of the District Four m tetint 
and luncheon wihch was held at 
the Ellinnr Village Country Club.

Nominated for membership at 
this meeting was Mrs. Ora White.

Tha black stains on stiver are 
raused by sulphur.

AR EA DIRECTORY

Business
Briefs

Revival To Open 
At Lake Monroe

The Lake Monroe Baptist Church 
will hold revival tervlcea this 
week. The aervleea will begin Wed
nesday and continua each night 
throughout the week. The aervleea 
start a t 7:M p.m. aach day.

The programa will be led by 
Rev. Charles Swaggerty, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church of 
Cbuluota. He is a nauva of Lake 
Monroe and a former member of 
the Lake Monroo Baptist Church. 
Musk programa will be led by 
Rev. Robert O. Byrd, pastor of 
too Lake Moara# church.

To reach the church go weat 
on Ilwy. to to Monroe Corner turn 
north on SRD 11 to the ehureh. 
Everyone il cordially invited to 
attend.

For tho second time in hie Itfe, 
Leslie (Lee) Thompson has an
nounced hia retirement. The first 
time waa In 101S whtn Thompson 
retired from the Navy with the 
rank of Chief Warrant Officer.

Thia week Thompson again re- 
tired, this timo from active busi
ness, dissolving tha partnsrshlp of 
Nslson to Thompson, building con
tractors. Tha buslnoss will con
tinue in the management of Yarn, 
■r W. Neleon under the name of 
V. W. Nelson Building Contractor.

Thom peon who lives In Loch 
Arbor with his family will d*. 
vote hia second retirement years 
to tha aerioua builnaas of fishing 
and catching up on a lot of nt- 
glscted reading, be said hi an
nouncing hia retirement.

Army service. Hours are V a.m. to . A|9 COMOITIONII 
0 p.m.

H. I .  Pope C o ., Inc.
F»r ft)« Pin• it Yaar Ar*«nd 

WaaMtSF Canidittoaer
REDDER}

Snlot -  Service
IH  t .  Sark A n . t*.«erO *A 1-4.1!

APPUANCgf

NELSON A C O .

The one *61 car
built to back up a long-term warranty

Ford tod the way wM i the one cu  heavtlftiflv 
b afc  to  cate « v  o f  toaaJf, ,  t ami jw a

fto fcfwmafcar » ,  fined W alm  m  an indirmr trend —were 
tow so m en d  iheir W  car w artim e from the craven 
wood 4.000 miles or V months to 11.000 miles m  one M l 
year, whichever crates hew.

Why! Became hwd *•<* tor mr mm to wppnct ra h  
crmAdmca. Ford for 1904 is tow aw cur hsuuttoullv hmh tn 
ska cses of use If

Tl»a 'M Fnrd was designed ind holfe to the mine exacting 
it indued! necessary to otter an estemkd warranty. Ask to 
re sbm warranty at ynwr drilcr'i.

k  is atgndtoot that Ford hat so nunv lake caewof wsrff 
irsracs nor found m other can, regardless of fyiee. The.* 
new Ford features am a triumph ot ei hi suits rtteirch. 
him engwwerrr.*. and qnalay crassrucitra that give you 
tow asote rettsMr Feud asm hatot. Dr res s '61 t,«d m u .

STRICKLAND

IHiKXW HOW TIW M POND TAKES CARE Of r n t lF
Itorltitn itwKvYmX m m Hi
S" UMXW nuin twtVTfn chasan 
Isbnciimni Tba* • y*uk innyen 
u s  f e d  Deitw lake »  ish i.h  
own ttusn il On-i will sst yws wt 
lot tiuwlwf moral nutat.
t len t in awn ml — Vos i  y* 4 tm 
nuln  hom es ml rh«w»n s to  f a d  i  
Pull Hnw rsl sltse.
Adjaws ii. nwn brake.—Mrs Twwk
MW boil, idiuil t l i c n ,u(i)-
-nttK .lly it* l i x  kw  w  im  lining

*bin< m M mmm

Osant. in m  mu«l.,-Pr*l 
" to m  we dnsblc si,rpn| m !
lluminued— ncsnwP. nil Its ihns 
t.mei w lm« w rsikntr. muffler. 
Promt* in own bo«K AH wnl
m.inlx.1, i-.ro Me yetuP. |sm.
MW>< m pruu tow »iul iniMus 
rwn w wlttmiin« rtw bn), pmwii 
tows i  aw 4,x o
Take, rwa o4 tn own im,h Sea 
[Viimoad La.ire Pinna win m k  
a s .

408 E. l i t  St.

'61 FORD
MORRISON, Inc.

WKfTt
APMANCn

Mss A Wilt*
t i l t . S I , k i n ,  S tv  

tsinti — H.c'wirs — Jak.isn Oatke.rUi 
Orita* SO S-II1I

The speaker for tha Xiwaali
Club Luncheon Wednesday will be 
L. Dean Mather of Orlando. His 
topic trill be “ Handwriting Ana
lysis in Business and Industry.”
Bob Drabik arranged the program.

• * *
Ca^i. Robert W. Stye will speak 

to tha Jayctes this week and show 
the members films on fishing and 
hunting in Paraguay. The meet
ings are held Thursday at noon in 
the Ctvle Center.

• *  *

Tha committee on night mootings 
reported to the Jaycee Board that 
a vote on holding night meeting, 
favored at least one monthly. It 
waa decided to hold the evening 
meeting on the third Thursday of 
the month. Time and place will 
be announced later and the meet
ings begin in November.

• • •
The Baby of the Year Contest 

started today. Persons ean plaee 
their voles in the eontsiners under 
the baby's picture. All money goes 
to the Seminole Retarded Child-
ren'a A’ln., and la sponsored^by c w n m  * ||CK „ lu |lB |
the Beta aigm a Fm , Le la  A A l n ti liMsrg Art. In te rs  »A l- i lt i  
Chapter.

6 .  H. H IG H
UICTRICAL APPtlAMCIS

Frigid air*
IALH a IIIVICI

0-I.H. SO Ml 11 Nils! t.kf.rS SA 1 Sill

lU C T IIC  CONTRACTOR

ART ELECTRIC
OF SANFORD

Nr Tk* Nil I* WiriM 
ItuSMti.l — liW.ilri.l — Csmm.rcito 

Art SiaOlrty. Jr. 
f. O l«  III. Ul* M.rv 

Phono Sanford FA 4-3427

FARM IOUIFM1NT

Shtrwood Tractor Co .

YAZOO
MASTIR MOWIRS

OH.iWe Hwy. 1114411

PAlNT

Factory Faint Outlat
AS Tfcu Tmw Puts

Brunin* If. P ratt to 
Lambert Paints 

p.:*f Nr tosrv ftrests 
nistwy 

ISIS S. ars.tS Art.

PlUMRINtt

R. L  HARVEY
Cm i Ii Ii  l.it.NiH.M — Iss.frs 
l.fkrsm h !  Xllekss ZlihiH 

W.lsr Sums. trw  litlw.W. a
im s. i« k >4 t* t-saaF

FIIBS

AUTO ROBT SHOP

Baddy's .
Al/TOMODVI IRRVieg

Sanford Flour and 
Fted Stort

00* ZOO D — COIN M1AL 
COMIU Jim OANDr m o t

I Jim Dandy Dug Feed 13.08
11S 1 ..M  A.« l.«i,N SA MIH

TB Mobile Unit 
Visits Osteen

The Tubereuloiii and Health 
Assn, mobile x-rsy unit will ba in 
Osteen today from 8 p. ill. to • 
p. m. in front of the post office.

The Mobile Blood Rank win bo 
Hi Osteen Thursday from 4 p. m. 
to J p. m. at the Raptist Church. 
All wishing to donate blood are 
requested to register at the post 
office.

Hospital Notes
OCTOBER M 

Admissions
Leon Martin, Betty Drummond, 
' f’smntwll Merle Wtrnsr, 

William T. Taimadge, Sanford; 
Edith Btrohmeir, William V. Por
ter, Dellary and Florence Geier, 
Oran** City.

Dismissal*
Timmuns Heed, Erma Ragan, 

Mrs. Phillip Duyd and baby girl, 
Margie Ahury, Mrs. William 
Stuhlerd and baby girl, Sanford; 
Michael Michalak, Def.and; Mrs. 
WHliam Carr and hahy girl, North 
Orlando; Wilkes A. Owens, Enter
prise.

Randall Robbins 
Hurt In Wreck

Randall Rnbbins. formerly of 
Sanford and living now In St. 
Cloud, it reported in ‘ fair’* con
dition afler being seriously In
jured in an automobile accident 
late Sunday. (

Robbins had Iwen attending the 
home coming football game in 
Gainesville and was ruling in a 
friend's ear when H overturned. 
He suffered a broken neck and 
is now in the University hospital 
there.

He ha* a brother, Kenneth Roh 
bln*; an aunt, Mrs. C. R. Hunter; 
three uncles, Sidney Vihlen. Erir 
VIhlen and Willi* m E. Vihlen. ill 
living in Sanford.

AUTO RABIATORS

CO H EN 'S
RADIATOR Rtf AIR SHOP

its.I.la, ■ Satan., • I.Suite1*!
Cart — TrwS. — trader.

1(1 V, ». Ire. I.dtre SA 11441

AUTO SIRVICI

HARRY ADAIR'S
•ULF SIRVICI

TVm — Idterl.i — At.wwrlM 
l».e AAA Str.Ua

iuir.iiiU  Irds 6 Matfltr SsrvUe 
h in t  6 Id. fA 1-4111 — FA M fit

Karraker's Standard 
Sarvica

Sfondord FrotoucH
Tit., — NHsrlst — lukrlcdM 

MiO*ili O. O.tr l . .e  J.nUe 
mr t.ntore A.e. t§.f.,e fa is m

P U R N IT U R I

Berry's Warehoust 
Fumitura Co ., Inc.

DIIVI OUT TO THB BARN
Ntotf«fl«llv Ad*#rHiad Brandi it 
Dlic*u«t IrlcRi — Itodail fwmi

901 W. First Sanford FA 2-3S75

FLORI DA’S
INIST
URNITURK

Badcock Furniture 
Associate Stort

l e. m as. 
ns ti.u ie a,# l.-f.r4

•AS — lo n u p

Southern Natural

tows Aapli—cos
141 Are. FA M » 1

PIUMIINO to HIATINto 
eONTRACTORS

LEE BROTHERS
Fl.wkiSt A*e Hssttno CeaN.dart 

9 *.Illy twtsH.tlssi Usee HI? 
Fames — W.ter I.tl.mi 

Dawkins iueensi — Its am Stolen 
01 Swears

III He Ais taalerO SA

RADIO — TV

Vaugkn'i Radio A TV 
Sarvica

TV m i  Radio
Fad, I  lartlta — Weak Sarm laiJ 

Ha a is Call. Days A kuaei.fi 
l u x  Sstlt. Met , Lais Mary 

Office FA 2-8011, Homs FA 4-7794

RIALTO*

PECK REALTY
J«  F t tk

Da SAir t ONLY HAirOfl 
tees I all lie, — Haaiat Far tala —

Let, — Acrtaf* — Ni-aaaws 
H,«y. I Ml Pe lary 

Isa 14. Salary NO 1-41*4

RIAL RSTATI

StaalaKaias to 0* lary 
HOMIS — LOTI — ACIIASI 

IUSINIIS FROFMTT 
1 It. rtowas Srant m il

W. T. C O R B in
Hyay. IFF1 Salary HO I

•UNSMITHI

SUTTON'S G A R A G E
Cities Servlet Products

Oa,aril Steal,la.
Cars — True Sa — Trader. — Laaamaatri 
Ot** I Dart — J4 Hear Wrackar Sanies 

Oil..* FA Mill — Nilas FA M ill

Fairwa/ Ttxaco Service
Harry M. Kniffi*, J M y r ,

riXACO OAS AND ou t 
Mtrfsk LsbrltallM — Slrailaaa 1. I. A. 

Waikl.f t  Falri»t«s — H llamea 
Fill Us 6 Dalt.try — SaaS stnitt 

III* I F,t,ra Alt ta-lare SA 1 14/4

Kclifirious Meet
VATICAN CITY (OTO-Romxn 

Catholic snd AnvUasn church cir
cles today welcomsd the forth
coming mreting or Pope John 
XX111 snd Ihe srehhtihop of Can
terbury a* evidence of the Im
proved relationship between the 
two Christian denominations.

Suet ford, Florida

VORNDRAN'S
SHILL SIRVICI

fHILL FIODUCTt 
M il -  ACCIVIOIIIJ

Deice Halleries
21 Mo. Guar. 6 A 12 
Volt, f 14.98 to $I8.!>5 

IK, It a Fad 0, la«l«,<4 FA M ill

Williams Sport and 
Fixit Shop

<Uft Mtoda to Ofdef — Laclimilh 
S*i«kl Electrical AppHaRcai 

Liwrt Ma*«ri — lievtl*i — Salat I ftrtka 
Itihlnf Tickla — !«!•■ A Itptiri 

44* W lit. I*. Itoifard FA 1-4711

ROOFINA — SHIRT MRTAL

HARDWARE

------ HARDWARE ------
Housewares, Farm Implements 

Hors* Bridle* to Rita 
Sporting And Ki-.hing .Supplies

DEV OK PAINT 
Th« Hill Implement Co. 

31* S. Oak Ate. FA 3-1O0.1

STEINMEYER «
ROOFINA *  SHIRT MITAL 

WORKS, INC 
la'itse a.S Ikisflt 

laitalliHu a*4 laea-ri 
Oat (an - Wala,*r«n*s - toad Mstal War* 

Fra* iilimlM — Ftrto Clau Wark 
t. IsatsrS A,a. FA MSlt

ROOFIRS

MIRCHANDI1I — USID

B A M  Roofing C o . 4
NIW ROOFING AND IIPAIDR

C«m*<a,clal — latldsatial — laUaitHto 
la.eat — l.iurae — Fraa Ittimdsa 

14* I. laaral Art. lattaad FA 1-TSet

SHOIS

LARRY'S
NEW i  USED HART

BOOKS —
Oyer 7.000 To Chose From — 
Bring I  — Take 1 Or 10c ea.

2(1 StoAttFd An. Santard FA 1 41)2

I HSU I ALWAYS SAVINGS ON
FOOTWEAR

FOI ntk INTIKI FAMILY AT
Sanford 

Shoe Canter
HI I. If,(are A,#. laalar*

MOWIRS
AUTO to TIUCR IIPAIRS

ECONOM ICAL  
HOT WATER 
SER V IC E!

SANFORl)
GAS COMPANY

310 r. !«» St. FA 2-3731 
Natural Gae For Sanfo-it

ZinROWER SROS.
D nillA a. sat tartoal*.

An treat *4
Plata* a at Saatolaa l,a aat 

14 Heat 1**4 U H u  
14 l*<* A.*. I»,t*,e FA 1 1411

Smitty's Snappin’ Turtle
Snappin* Turtle H ow en

MLH AND tll.lC I
taaaa Cs A!* Hitts

al Ma«ari
Iwtiido louH l«A(»d FA p a il

AUTO T1ANSMISSIOM

Harr all A Beverly

MOWIRS • SCOOTIRS

riiiA zzo

Seminole Terrazzo
OiFINDalll ItSSAZIO WOIX 

Fat Vila La,, Flaws 
Far Htan — llorat — ONu 

Stiat'afl -  Clti.se -  tilrU U
WUtar Fsrk II 1-4114 '

lit N. M,,tia Art. SaalarS FA R-FStt

IRAILIRS — 10 AT

Isttlela* Aat lalailSias AH Uiltl to 
Autvadit Ttsatailiaiaaa 

Its W IKS laatoe* SA l-SSi*

IIDOINto

NIX
Reddlag § MMufucturlng Cu.

MAUtiml IINOVATID -  m u m  
la-a 14N aa kta MaNratiat 

Mail,*aae 1.41 H itt Te Orsaa 
lisa,. Uektottariae

till 1 taatart laatar< SA M ill

CONCIITI PRODUCTS

VESPA New & Used 
MOTOR SCOOTERS
110.00 dn. A -42.00 mu. payment* 
IlhllsA 4 Ply Tire. *10041
lOOxh 4 Ply Tires 313.00
Lewis Sales & Service

Authnrized \t-,pA Denier in s  w Ca.-i., o .a  sa t* i.n n^ ■■■■■■■̂ ■HIMmm r a mra
MOVIR

Mitchell Adjustable 
Trailers

lOAt ft A* LIZ MANUFACtUlIMft
Ft,41 - AilBlIarat — Rapt It

v.alwe SA Z SM*

THOMAS M OVING & 
STORAGE

FACSINk — C1AIIN6 -  IT04AGI 
latal i- t la- 5 D'ltaaca Ua. -«

Af’i U- 'as .aa L)-a lac.
' MO.INA will* C*«l |r|4TW,I4Z4 1 

141 N larr.l Saala,* FA Mill

Chapman Concrete 
Products 

ILOCKS
H.eeiae l>a.ai — Fall* Siatks

U»r S ■ ■ — toil1* l.inteU
4»a,,t, a, la Tk. Hast lira ’

144 N. Ilia St,tore FA 1 4411

OFPICI MACHINIS

Haynes Office Machine 
Company

T.itW .rt — At. <s Mtik Att 
C.ti Its-ilart 

Aae 0„a, t.i-rtn MtiAlaat 
114 Mas -a, t A-a, Saala,4 FA 11441

To List 

Your Business 

In The Areo 

Directory 

Coll FA 2-2611

_  J r .

o
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DeBary Home Club 
Enjoys Workshop

®  The DeBary Horn* Demonstra- Mr*. Grierson, Mrs. C, E. render- 
lion Club, held a workshop Thuri- gast, Mr*. M. Mosel, Mr*. L. 
‘day morning at th« Community Jackson, -Mr». Edmund Ion anna, 
Center. Mr*. George Wright in- Viola Howard and Mr*. C. SchiesN. 
strutted the member* in making ! Mr*. Carl Barthman, chairman 
French poodle dog* in black, white, ot the “ food* can be glamorous 
and tan. luncheon, prepared by Mrs. Barth-

Taking part in the demonstration man, Mrs. William Reich, Mrs. 
were Gladys Falterion, Ella Stone, L. Ritter, Mrs. P. Tellit and Mrs. 
Ague* Gerstinich, Mrs. M. Pfister, llussel Botdord, was aerved J* 

0A lice Moore, Mary E. Kew, Mr*, more than 40 women.
M. Vos, Mr*. S. Tully, Ina Bene- It consisted nl a creamed parly 
diet, Nora Lawton, Lillian William salmon rice ring, beet* in sauce, 
son. Bessie Butin and Mr*. M. »*l*rt», roll*, half peachc* filled 
McManus. with mincemeat or berrie* and

Mr*. A. Oppel gave instruction coffee, 
on liquid embroidery. Taking p»rt Mrs. Barthman and her assist- 
in this project wrre Mr*. I\*n ants showed the group step by 
Walker, Mr*. John Lunny and step what (hey were preparing 
Mr*. M. Kearns. She emphasized that coniidenng

0  Members working on pmc needle color, eye appeal and taite when
craft were Mr*. W. C. W'ebb, planning meals from can goods 

on the shrlf would prom that 
"(nods can be glamorous.''

The afternoon sessthn consened 
at 1:45 p.m., with Mrs. George 
Wright presiding. During the brief 
business *ession. committee chair
men displayed tneir finished *•";» 
and crafts and decided what cratt

Jtary, celebrated her 13th birthday Liey wanted to begin as new pro W lV C S

Mrs. Giflord displayed a wire —v - \  * t T n  I- ’ •
Sonja Wester .pent the weekend me>h pjcture fram( wilh drlClJ ( J f  VAH-V L l l j O y

flowers, Mrs. Butin a hand bag, 
went to Skate City. Sunday other |nide o( pjlM! need|CSi Mr*. C. F..
friends Mopped by and Her father Perlder!J>, ,  bread tray> Mr». Op 
called from California to wish pc, and j , „  G(.rsUnchi hand bags

Linda Celebrate*

13th Birthday
Linda Mohn, daughter ol Mr. 

and 51 r*. Robert 5(ohn of Ij V« 
( Mary, ce 
Sunday.

Sonja 1
with her. Saturday afternoon they

Anna Miller Circle 
Hold Covered Dish

Thirty four Anna SliUer Circle Mr*. Robert Zitlrowrr was *p- 
membrrs and their husbands met pointed to fill the vacant office 
last week at the Elks Club for of vice president, 
the regular monthly social meet- Gucit speaker of the evening 
ing. was Steven Androsko. loyal knight

A covered dish supper was served and entertainment chairman of
with roast beef a* the meat cour
se. Salads, and dessert* were pro
vided by those attending.

Mrs, Leslie Thompson was ini
tialed into the circle, during an 
Impressive candle-light ceremony.

Mr*. Ed Cox, vice president pre- 
tided at the business meeting.

the Elk* Lodge. He discussed ac
tivities of the new social calen
dar, which will he mailed to the 
home of every Elk, at the begin 
ning of each month.

He also explained the importance 
of the committee planning the cal
endar of events. The committee

Advance Fashions 
For Children

SIRS. I>. C ALLAHAN, m iter, president of the Azalea Circle of the 
Sanford Garden Club, is admiring an unusual arrangement of gilded dried 
materials, including sage grasses, wheat and seed pods, made by Mrs. C. P. 
Hnrkey, hostess at the meeting. Mrs. It. W. Turner, left was guest speaker 

tor the evening. Each member present purchased a ticket to the state 
flower show, scheduled for Dec. I to 3, at the Civic Center. (Herald Photoi

te r  a happy birthday.
She also received a transistor 

radio from him. H« expect* to be 
back home with the family next 
week. Her mother took nrr and 
brother, David out for dinner. 
M Orlando, Sunday.

Linda received many uue gift*

Informal Coffee
Mrs. R, S. Weddeke was hostess 

and Mrs. C. Haddock, a hand too! at a come a* you are coder, 1 ri 
cd copper plaque. day, for member* of the VAII-D

The president appointed a nomi- Enlisted tt.ve* Club, 
noting committee with Mrs, Adam .Movies were taken By Mrs, Hu- 
Mtiller »s chairman and Mr*. [ go Mahlkc for viewing at the next 
Barthman and Mr*. J. Haddock as- regular meeting, scheduled lor 
gjilinj., | Nov, I ' at 8 p.m., at the NAS

The next meeting and workshop Sunday School building.
David celebrated hi* birthday i* scheduled for Nov. 30. 'Hie pro- -Mrs. John While was awarded the 
Wednesday and another Lake Mary I gram will be given by Mrs. Oppel dour prize. Ollier members attciul- 
boy celebrating * birthday last I and her eommiltec, on holiday tending ueie Mrs. Robert Serb- 
week was Billie Mixon. (bread*. rest, John Stankicwfcz, Mr». Del

bert Matluas, .Mrs. Gerald Sasser.
Mrs. Robert Hudson, Mrs. Fred

erick Stegcinarm, .Mrs. Jack Gui
lin. Mr*. Daniel Buslwick. Mrs. 
I.cltoy Talkamp. Mr*. Thomas 
Me Anally, Mr*. Clifford Wallet and 
Mrs. Robert Keener.

Oviedo Personals
By MARIAN R. JONES i Mr. and Mrs. Edward Uo-ell

.Mr. and 5lrs. C. O. Disliman arc announcing the birth of a boy 
are the parents of a son, bora on Oct. 16, also at the Winter Park

By GAY PAULEY 
l  PI Women** Editor

NEW YORK lU PIi—The calico 
ami rirkrack fad in un ill fash
ions is on the wane. But what's 
to succeed it?

One of the few men designer* 
of children* dresses said, 
“ Franklv 1 don't know. Rut I

/

Oct. 22, a t tha Winter Park Mem
orial Hospital. Albert Lee weighed 
t  |l>*. 13 or*, at birth—quite growa 
already! Mr. and Mrs. Onrhe 
Di>hinan and Mr, and Mrs, A. W. 
Ellis of Oviedo are the proud 
grandparent*.

D e B a r y

Personals
By MRS. ADAM MULLER

Mr. and Mr*. Russei Botsford 
•t Grande Vista arc back home 
from a threa month* trip through 
Ohio. New York, Pennsylvania 
and the Smoky Mountains.

Mr*. P. Prtitit and Mrs. L. Rit
ter visited friends and relatives 
while on a five Y6«k trip, to New 
York Pennsylvania and New Jer 
aey.

Mr', and Mrt. Charles Bddiardt 
of 3ladera Kd. celebrated their 
4Sih wedding anniversary, this 
past week, «nd were the guests 
of honor at the home of Dr. and 
Mr*. Chester Smith.

R*v. Arthur Moody, of Skaoea- 
talas, N. Y , u the bouse guest 
of hi* brother-inlaw and inter. 
Dr. and Mrs. Frank Kakm nl 
Azalea Dr. He u tn  route to his 
winter home at Vero Beach.

Mn. Carl Barthman and 31 rs. 
M. Waite of DeBary. attended the 
convention held In Miami, for the 
Fionda Society For Crippled Child

Memorial Hospital. Toby Mallory r V . . . ’* I p 4 F t  t i n t  if* 
weighed 6 lbs. 6 ois. Mrs. Inn  1 ‘ u l i b u
kasell is the maternal grand- o  . I I A A * I . 
mother and Mr. and Mrs, T. F.. U p  A l l  A C C lC lC Ilt
Holland, of Route 1, Maitland, the Thlnn ^  wroQ2 whcn j„ u 
maternal grandparents. | «do,g.tir#d>»* neflexes slow down.

Mr. and Mrs. Felton Lavender. y our mjnd u„-t fully alert. Hands 
are also quite proud of the newest rumble. Feet trip over Huns* 
addition to their tamily, Clyde AN Eye* don’t see possible dangers.'*
len, born Oct. 2*» at the Winter 
Park hospital, weighing 7 lb*. 10 
dga. Little Clyde was very sick

Homemakers— more than any 
oilier one group— are guilty of 
working when over tired. A perfeel

when first born hut i* now doing *ct up for an accident, 
fine a» well as Dot. hi* mother. Mum* than five million Amen 
Mr.’ and Mr*. J . L. Malcolm arc <'.m* « e  injured in their home* 
the grandparent, here. ' Mch >” r- 20 of

.MILS. R. T. WARREN, rijfht, chairman of the Imzuur, 
uchciluleil for Nov. 17 titul aponsoretl by thw Women’s 
Society tif Christian Service of the First Methodist 
Church, is >huv\ intc u poster to Santa Claus, telling about 
the event. Santa will make his appearance about 3 p. tn. 
mi the day of the bir'anr for a visit with »b« small fry. 
Hours art* front 1 p. m. to 8 p. m. in McKinley Hall, 
with a turkey supper served from 6:30 to S p. m. Mrs. 
Roy Tilli.H is iu eiuirjre of the supper. Tickets are $1.-6 
incUiiiingr desaeit. for adults and 76 rents for children 
under 12. They may be obtained nt the church office or 
from any circie member. (Herald Photo)

lines. Not a return to frit!) and 
fluff. . . but relying on design, not 
on fabric and trim, to tell dress- 
e»."

The designer speaking was 
Clyde Grant, a Navy veteran of 
World War II. who aucceedrd in 
the adult fashion world before lie 
joined Jack Rnrgcnicht, Inc., a 
iO-year-old firm and the first to 

hope children's wear is headed mass produce children'* dresse*. 
for a period or casual, simple Uiet Unusual Color*

Grant has been with the lirm 
for nearly two year*, doing four 
collections a year for three sue 
groups. They arc the three to 
six X. the seven to II, and the 
six to II lor sub-teens.

lie includes the wide saslie* 
and full skirls little girls always 
have worn — and called them 
“ bread and butler" items. Rut 
the stamp of the artist shows 
in the rich “ portrait" colors of 
plum and rich burgundy he used 
in the I960 holiday line and In 
his one-man war on a couple of 
“don'ls" in the industry—don't 
put little girls in green or beige.

“ Beige ii womlerlul on little 
blondes," said Grant. "And put 
green on a pink skinned little 
hrunetlr. it's trrnblv pretty.'* 

The designer's love for the 
“elegant casual ' look showed in 
his “hardtack" group of dresses

Miss Nancy Thomas 

Receives Honor 

A l Kentucky School
3INs Nancy Thomas, daughter 

of the Rev, ami Mr*. John W. Tho
mas, SIB Palmetto Ait., is a mem
ber of the new Academic A. List 
at Margaret Hall School, Versail
les. Ky.

The new list was released this 
week by the Sister Mary Joseph.
OSH. principal of the school, and 
honors those students who have 
done outstanding academic work 
during the past six weeks.

Margaret Hall School ia a college 
preparatory school and Is under the
the direction of the Sister* of St. ,, . . . .„  , , ,  now in the work* for back-to-llelcna, a reltgiou* community for . , ,, , , ... . school 1961. These are in cottonwomen In the Episcopal t hureh.

Members
Supper

is composed of two member* each 
from the Elks Doc* and tha Ansa 
Miller Circle.

Mr*. Zitlrowrr and Mrs. RuaiaU 
Spencer were appointed to repre
sent the circle on the November 
committer, to plan the cventa for 
December.

Mrs. Ralph Wight II reported' 
that the fruit rake sale waa pro
gressing very well. Proceeds from 
the project will benefit Ihe Harry 
Anna Crippled Children'* Horn* It 
Umatilla.

Mrs. Martin Dyer and Mra. Ed 
Cox will represent the circle at 
the .March of Dimes convention in 
New Orleans, La. They will leave 
today and return Nov. 1.

.Mra, Cox has caued a meeting of 
the polio committee of the Anna 
Miller circle and all interested 
person*, for Nov, 15. at the Elk* 
Club.

At thl* meeting, Mra. Cox and 
Mrs. Dyer will give a full report 
on the convention. Committee* will 
begin lo make plan* for the march 
of dimea for IML

Ollier circle memben attending 
the meeting, following tha aupper 
were Mmes. Roy Cnorpening, W J, 
Clarke, Ed 3liller, Ed Stout, Char- 
lea Grosa, William Kliaefeltar, 
Clayton Smith, J . R, Hoolehan Sr., 
Morris 31 use*, Buford Brown, E. J, 
Mougluon Jr., J . A. Hoolehan Jr.

Frank Wilson, Irene Kant, Char
lie Stafford, Hulon Hale, Charier 
Karaker, Fulton Baxley, Chester 
Oxford, Kate Blank, Jean Kay, 
Elizabeth Wolford, Harry Adair, 
Gerald Bchrena and BUI Living*, 
lon.

Osteen Personals
Grandmuther licttic I*. Ragsdale It) MRS. (I.AIU.M I; S.NVDLH i lo their homes in New Spring 

Mri. Thomas Scagravrs was in | lr|d> Ohio. They were here to 
laik.vonv.lle, Friday, attending the |t|end  |hf ,unrril, w r0 c „  o( Mr 

" Chevrolet accountant* meeting.
Mr, and Mrs. Vivien Allman and 

Grant Clutler attended services 
at the Lockhart Methodist church 

evening.

thc*c happen in th e kitchens.
Some of them are caused by care 

wit* to excited to get a ia!) Irom |com .,J( disorder, and m su- of
her son Huh, Saturday trum Santa equipment. But fatigue plaj
Maria, Calif, telling of the car.y mJj0j- role in most ot them, 
morning arrival of their second ’jhe , 0lution. Take time out to 
son Inal she forgot to get the name j US{ jlvc minutes away from
of the hospital. No name has been [jk. joo wilt lessen tension. ia* r • •:
chosen jet Mrs. Annie Terry, the a coffee break, phone your neigh ■ u,u ay 
other grandmother, went lo Santa t»r. knit on John's sweater, or 'H- and -Mrs. Richard crane and
Maria, by plane last week, lo he just relax in * comfortable chair | daughter, 1*"rry of F.uu Galli, re-
with her daughter. I ur t,r* the couch. You'll return to | ccntly spent a day with Mr. and

Mrs. Josh Beasley led for Otnc- Lie J«h alrr‘ lw,tcr prepared Mr*. Raymond Lawson, 
ga, (is , last week and arrived in
lime to welcome her granddaugh- ,
ler, * lb. Deborah Rulh. horn Oct. ( J s t C C I l  L i A  S M c c l  
25. Toe parents are Nellie Ruth

Clarence Snyder.

Mrs. Myers Hostess 

To Noble Grands
The P*«t Nohlr Grand Club 

.urt Tundny evening al the home 
of Mrs. Mae Myers. Plan* were 
discussed for a Christmas party lo 
he held at the home of Mr*. Eileen 
Rectnr.

Those attend,ng wrre, Mr*. F.ssi* 
Cole, Mrs. Mary Jameson, Mr*. 
May RuImw, Mr*. Minnie Ewan, 
Mrs. Virginia Anderson, .Mra, Nan. 
ry Dubbins. Mr*. 3l*e Mycr*, Mr*. 
Nell Futrell, Mrs. Eileen Rector, 
Mrt. Ethel Williams and Mr*. 

| Emily Jameson.
I The next merling will he at the 
j home of Mrt. .Mary Jamrsnn.

the rotor of denim, hut much 
lighter weight—more like cham- 
bray.

Not * frill on any of the 
dresses, but they're brightened 
with brat* button closings and 
with wihite stitching typical of 
that on overall* worn by farm
er- carpenlrr* or railroad men.

Mem orial
Gift*
for

HEART 
It HR BA K< II 

tiralcfully 
Acknowledged

SEMINOLE - HellAKV 
COUNCIL

I*. O. UOX 106 
SANFOKD, FLA.

B ILLY  BOY’S
LAUNDROMAT 

Food Fair Shopping Center

OPENING SPECIALS
! I Hay Dry £

Cleaning Service *■*

990“
r o

y. Pant* 
j* Plain Bkirt*

Bull*
J* Plain Drrxsea 
ev.
--------  COUPON ---------

Good For 1 FREE LOAD
With 1 Paid l.oada and I  
Garmrnt* For Dry Cleaning

to work safely.

and George Riggins. With Sanford Group
By MRS. iT.kRLMF. SNYDER 
The G. A. '• of the Osteen Bap

tist met with (he G. A. '» of the
Central Baptist Church in Sanford. j r _ y|r. lnd \ | f, Grant Chiller 

Friends of Mrs. A. L. Barineau. j.-r jday evening. The Osteen lwsad and children, WUliam. Dwayne and
er, Mrs. Alhert Clark lrd lb* devo

f i s M o m d i

Mr, and Mrs. Vivien Allman #n- 
lerinmcd at a turkey dinner. Sat- 
urday, tclchraling Mrs. Allman* 
hinhday and the wrddmg of their 
daughter and son in law Mr. and 
Mrs. Thotna* Seagraves. lhn.se at
tending were, Mr. and Mrs. Viv.cn 
Allman and son, Paul. Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Sea graves, Mr. and 
Mrt. J. L. Allman and son J. L.

who has been seriously ill, will be
ren. 3lrs. Barlhman ha* been the gald lo know that she left Semi- . . , t,fri v

note Hospital and u  recuperating »<’•« ln<1 *«»ld an original story lo
at the home of her daughter,
Mrs, T. V. .Melt* J r  , in Ravenna

erndy, Marie ami Rev, Erie Rn

the girl*.
They then enjoyed playing games

chairman for tha paat few year* 
in DeBary.

3tr. and Mrs. Harold Lynch ol
DeLeon Dr. entertained a guest, Park. She is now able to have and held a winner roast. Mrs.
3lri. Kapfwr Belknap ol .Miami, a< , visitors. Ciark and Mi*. Julm Criat
the home of Mrs. E. Pugh, at ' Weekend guest* of Mr. and Mr* f*1® transportation.
the Book Club meeting. Mr*. Lynch u  D. Hastings at their home on fhosc attending were, D i « u w Lheslerland, Ohio, Sunday and
although confined to x wheelchair, | Reservoir Lake were .Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Jones, Alice amt Shirley But- \ | r j [yan3|d Snyder. -Mr*,
due to a broken hip. t* now able | c. E. Durbin, of 1-exmgton, Ky. lon> Shirley, Libhy and Cathy Ser- |>-rrr| | )acon yjr , j.;a r| peter-
t« attend social affair* and meet- ------------------------------ - Nanc* S“s,« L'r" " ' m*n. Mrs. Thelma Lewis and

UU*‘ u WMU Plans Meeting Nixon. Deborah Tatum, Dorothy **• 31ariha ret irned . Ion I y
Lee and Cheryl Palmer.

Mr. and Mr*. O D Todd of or 
Iambi spent Sunday with thei’ 
cousin*, Mr. and Mr*. Ha wound 
Law win

Mr. and Mrs, Clair Snyder re 
turned by piano to their home in

’>** H  4 ■ i  ■ *-* *’

Introducing
PORTRAIT

SPECIAL

Mr. aod Mrs. Harry Stickles 
Croton on Hudson, N. Y. were Ihe. . .  „  ., . , The W. M. U .  of the U ke Mary j
gtutls of Mr rod Mr*. L. French „ apluI Church mteU loday ,or

”  of Omigas Rd (heir rc;u|ar monthly meeting at
Mra. Carol Corson spent the past j ,he churrh l t  T:M p m.

week end wdh her family. Mis*, ......... .......................... — -----------
Corson is attending the Florida 
College of Medical Technology in 
Miami.

Constable and Mr*. Oscar Papi- 
neaa, eelebrated their 17th wed
ding anniversary last week.

Oil hinge* and latches of the 
freezer periodically.

F AS I DEPENDA DLL
SERVICE

ON \l.l. YPPLIAM E9

FA 2-7658
------------im T 5 -----------
APPI.k3.NCE SERVICE 

SOI Sanford Are.
Formerly with Gormley, Int

Vote For

LeRoy A.

ANDERSON
t i l )  Coinmixnioner 

Group 1 * Sanforrf

A qualified buainra* admin, 
iatrator who has the inlartal 
of Sanford and IU growth 
and prosperity at heart.

TIIB WONDERFUL 
831ITH • CORONA 

ELECTRIC PORTAHLK

Regular I16IJJ0. TamporirT 
low prira only 5119.50 

plus ta ie i
. Other portable pricaa '« 

proportion
U-dat typing course fret

HAYNES
OFFICE MACHINE CO.

Typewritara • Adding 
Machlnea - Cash Registers 

S it 'la*noli* As*. 
Sanford. Florida

CHRISTMAS
REG. $6.95 VALUE
With each 19.95 (or 
or Purchase of Christmas Toys .

TUES., NOV. 1 thru SAT., NOV. 5

OFFER!
more) layaway

/

(No Appointment Necessary with this ad — Briny: it in!) 
tf you do not wish to make a purchase or lay-away you can pur
chase one of the lovely Golden-Color portraits for only $1.69. This 
offer limited to one picture per family. However, a second person 
maybe photographed for only $1.69 . . . or the entire family may 
be photographed for only $1.69 per person.

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS O FFER A T TH IS STORE O N L Y !

g o o d / ¥ e a r  service store

Church
Calendar

TUESDAY

Daughlcra ol Wt-sit-y S. S. C!**a 
al t :30 p.m. in McKinley Hall, fur 
of First .Methodist Church mecU 
monthly business and social meet
ing. Mr*. Floyd Alhow and bar 
committee will be hostesses.

r

t-H 333 NEST FIRST ST., SANFORD 7;:JU A. M. >5:30 I'. M. PH. FA

n



One Day To Vote
Tha H n rst N twtpaptn are conducting 

*  nation*wide campaign to extend the voting 
time to two or three day*—perhepe on the 
flret Sunday, Monday aiid Tueeday of No
vember.

The idea behind the move ie to give 
more people an opportunity to vote.

If we know anything about human na
ture, the majority of vetera would delay un

til Tuesday, and then awamp election offi
cials who had planned on handling only a 
third of them each day. Also, it would drive 
people to distraction to await three days for 
results they now impatiently expect within 
three hours of poll closing.

Anyone who wants to vote, and who 
knows for whom he wants to vote, can exer
cise his ballot franchise in the 12 hours now 
provided.

Library Offers Pleasant Surprise
With the pressing need for new roads, 

public buildings and expanded governmental 
services, many cities are neglecting cultural 
progress. We note that Orlando citizens are 
voting Nov. S to decide whether to build a 
fine new library that will servo the needs of 
that growing community. A library bond is
sue is a rare event, and it will be interesting 
to see whether Orlandoans think enough of 
their city's cultural welfare to spend tax 
money for something truly worthwhile.

Incidentally, in Sanford, we have a 
library that does tremendous credit to a city

of its size. Only trouble is. too few of our 
residents and visitors take advantage of the 
splendid selection and efficient organization 
of reference books, periodicals and fiction. 
The librarians on duty are always ready, 
within the limits of their schedule, to help 
locate material on obscure topics —  and 
they’ll even make suggestions to visitors for 
relaxing reading. During a recent visit to 
the library, we were pleasantly surprised to 
find a wonderfully useful collection of ma
terial relating to tha War Between the 
'States. There also are many interesting 
Floridn books on the shelves.

LETTERS to the Editor
Editor:

la  a political esaptlia , the is
sues s117  becess studied fee- 
causa d  allesaUosi which obteura 
the raal iwuai. Therefore, the 
citisiD sod voter muit become 
laforaed sa to tbo specific Uiuei 
which art being dlicuncd; be 
muit attempt te sift the truth 
from tho barrage of information 
which be ia subjected to.

la  one area of the presidential 
campaign, much emphaiis bat 
bean placed upon foreign policy 
which I feel la proper became 
ibla ia an iuue of major slgniflc- 
ance. Senator Kennedy hen anted 
the real iiauea in regard te Amer
ican foreign poliey It the lack of 
long-range preparation, the lack 
of policy planning, tho lick o( 
coherent and purpoaeful national 
•trategy backed by atrengtfa.

According to Senator Kennedy, 
thla It an laaue worthy of great 
debate, a debate by the American 
people through the media of their 
political partiea, and that debate 
muat not be atifled or degraded 
by empty appeal* to national uni
ty, falan erica of appeaaement, or 
deceptive elogana about "stand- 
ing up to Khruahchev" for the laaue 
ia not who can beat atand up to 
Khruahchev. who can beat swap 
threat* and intuit*: the real is- 
aue la who can aland up and turn- 
mon’America's vait resource* to 
the defenie of freedom agalnit the 
moit dangerous threat it ha> ever 
faced.

In hla campaign for the presi
dency of the United Stales, Sena
tor Kennedy has nut told the 
American voter* what they want 
to hear but rather he hat told 
them what they need to hrar. lie 
exemplifies the courageous leader, 
ship which we need at this time 
to restore our nation'* relative 
strength and leadership which Is 
neccaury to preserve the free 
world.

- Sylvia  J.JJavii Jr.

Editor:
Oa behalf of the Seminole Coun

ty *«*rrl e! Ret!**?*. **4 #ppr*- 
val by their board of directors, 
wo wlah to commend you for 
your fine editorial of October 19 
la regard te water control.

This editorial, "Control la the 
answer", wai most commendable 
and directly to the point. This ia 
EVERYBODY'S problem and it 
doesn't matter who paya or who 
benefit!, n  eveyone will pay in 
some manner and ALL will bene
fit, therefore lets get away from 
the Idea that a few shall be tha 
chief beneficiaries, and get on 
with the taak of. water control.

Pure water, In abundanca i* a 
must If Florida is In rontlnue to 
grow and prosper; it is, tbtrafore, 
necessary that some means be 
taken to assure a continual aupply 
and to eliminate the cycle of flood 
and drought that has been a men
ace to our fine citileus.

Important forward su-pa have 
recently been taken through the 
efforts of our aiuilore and con
gressmen, «•*■'h.-ularly our uwn 
Congressman Syd Herlong, and the 
naver ending efforts of Mr. John 
Krider of our Chamber of Com
merce.

We, as private citizens, will be 
remiss In our responaibilitlts if 
we fail th««- who are working so 
diligently to proteit the health 
and welfare of our citlzeni, and 
we salute you for your stand 
with them.

,N. V. Farmer, President
.Seminole County Board of Real- 

tors.

tty BENNETT CERF
A highlight in the long run of 

TV's “I'vo Got a Secret” came 
when a very fa t contestant ap
peared with a claim that he could 
blow up an inner tube of an auto
mobile tire, using only lung power, 
until It exploded. He proved hie 
point, too. Tha exploelon knocked 
Panelist Audrey Meadows off her 
chair, and sent the auccesaful con- 
teetant flying straight out of cam
era rengt.

Another aspirant showed the 
panel about seven mile* of string, 
ail knotted together. “Ia collect
ing etring your groat an ro t?" 
arnffed Panelist Henry Morgan. 
"Oh, no,” chuckled the string- 
fancier. "That la Just the work I 
do. My secret is, 1 collect lead pen
cil*."

WASHINGTON by Ed Kofeib?

Editor:
Brief? Yea. “ We like and appre

ciate Kennedy's willingness to be 
discunteot with the state of the 
Union. Complacency is danger
ous.

John F. MrCluskey 
Sanford

CROSSROADS OF THE WORLD By William Drury
Ry WILLIAM DRURY

When I am an old man, spin
ning an old man'* tales of faraway 
lands to tho apple-chatktd chil
dren who ait a t my feet, 1 shall bs 
ablt to tall them that I one* 
knew Bubbles I.a Verne.

Ah, how their eye* will widen 
when I show them the hand that 
■hook tho hand of Bubbles her
self.

I t was in Honolulu. And Bubbles 
was at tha height of her fame.

WORRY CLINIC by Dr. G.W. Crane

The wretched have no compas
sion. —Samuel J-!in*nn

CASK G-II3: Lola L.. aged 20. 
has been married about a year.

"Dr. Crane," eha began, "we 
were at a dinner party raeantly.

“The man went into tha living 
ruuni to watch a ball garat on TV 
whilh tha wivaa atilt ta t and talk* 
td.

"Whan I mantionad that my 
huaband often had to spend 3 or 4 
days away from huma on airplane 
flights, a divuuee asked me why 
l pul up with such a thing.

“For tha said men couldn't be 
truated, and aha asked if 1 didn't 
think ha was running mound with 
soma other girl while ho was 
away.

“Dr. Crane, why will people de
liberately try to poiaun a happy 
marrlaga by *urh negative sug
gestion*? 1 have often heard di
vorced women do this tort of 
thing."

l.oi« la ro irte t in saying many 
divorcees taka a soured look on 
life and try to “tell" olhar happy 
w ives on tha fact no man ran avar 
be truated. •

This is a subtle font) uf trying 
to defend Ihcmtelvte, for they 
aulK-onitiou.aly think a* follows:

"If other husband* a rt true to 
their wives hut mine wasn't, thin 
it would look a t if 1 were deficient 
and to Main* for iny divorce.

“ I muat therefor* Insist ran- 
itanlly that ALL men are fickle, 
fallhteaa and untrue, for then 1 
am In the rlear. My divorco will 
thus not be a reflection on me but 
on my firkle ex-husband."

•Surh a belittler of other hua. 
bands I* not motivated by a desire 
to destroy the happiness of l,ois 
or other brides. No, she doesn't 
took that far ahead.

Sh* ia simply an ronerrnad with 
protartlng her own ego hy psycho
logical “salva'' that she doesn't

She was an exotic dan ttr, which I 
meant that the took her clothe* 
off very, very slowly to music.

Exotic dancing ia a form of art, 
a* any exotic dancer will tell you. 
Anybody who thinks otherwtaa it 
an inaenaitiva lout. This explains 
why azotic dancing appeals only 
to highly aesthetic person* who 
whistle shrilly and (tamp their 
feet when they a r t  profoundly 
moved by the beauty of a perform
ance.

1 with 1 had that much culture.
Bubbles wai th* star of a show 

at a local tavern, having been im
ported from Sydney, Australia, a t 
enormous expense. Anxious 'o

icaliat ah* la a poisoner of happy 
huniti. •

Haven't you also heard fat folks 
try to browbeat a dieter by say
ing:

"My, you took bad! You are 
jeopardizing your health. You 
shouldn't diet so fast!"

Ami you know they really mean:
" \o u  are showing mo up! You 

make m* look likt a walrua by 
contrast. Bo 1 must either diet 
and thus join you in slenderizing, 
or else get you back up into my 
plump category."

It is much easier to make the 
dieter go off hia schedule and thus 
join the other coinpUcent fatties.

Whenever anybody advocates 
ideal that show up the antrrnchtd 
vested interests, whether in reli
gion, politics or science, the first 
reaction ia to force the innovator 
to recant. If that fails, then he is 
attacked and arm  cciclfied.

"When a true xeniui apneai a in 
tha world," stated Jonathan Swift, 
"you may know him by this sign, 
that the dur.res are al! in confed
eracy against him."

But it Isn't always "dunce*" 
who oppose him, for the Medical 
Sociaty opposed Dr. Jenner when 
ho first launched emallpox vac
cination.

Tha clargy of Europe also thun
dered against th* railing of pota
to**, aven though potatoes later 
proved such a boon they saved 
millions from starvation ami thus 
received th# name “Irish'* potato.

Divorce**, never become so 
frantie in trying to justify your
self that you place stumbling 
blocks In front of happily married 
wives like f oie!

Bennett Urges 
Kennedy Support

WEST PALM BEACH lUPI) — 
Conxrq^man Charles E. Bennett 
of Jacksonville today urged sup
port of the Kennedy-Johnson tic* j 
ket “ herauve the Democratic 
Party will improve the over-all 
business climate."

Bennett's statement was relea
sed by Juhn Kennedy's stale cam
paign headquarters as the second 
in a scries uf statements by 
prominent Floridians on why this 
state should vote Democratic all 
down the line Nov. I.

Knowles, Baker 
Attending Meet

City Manager W. E. Knowles 
and commivsoner Jo* Baser are 
attending a two day Florida 
Municipal convention in West 
Palm Beach
Representatives uf cities through 

out the state are expected to at- 1 
tend the meeting.

Among the major items to be 
diacuttcd ia water supply and 
comprehensive plann.ng.

improve myself, I went to aee her 
perform.

Becuuie I hid cleverly dis
guised myself a* a gentleman of 
some distinction, chiefly by put
ting on a coat and tie, tha man
ager personally ushered ms to 
tha best table ha could provide.

Three feet from th* stage.
It Is very difficult to keep up 

an appearance of comptelo uncon
cern when a lady It shedding her 
attire only three feet from your 
nos*. Especially when sh* keeps 
grining at you.

You don't quit* know where tu 
look.

The manager insisted that I 
meet Mi tv Bubbles. Sha Joined me 
at the table aft te  the show. And 
turned out tu be the kind of girl 
you wouldn't mind introducing to 
Mother (especially If your fe
male parent happens to bo Ma 
Barker).

A sweet, demurj child in a sim
ple cotton dress. Cut very low*. Her 
conversation interested me. Guess 
what she talked about.

Sewerj.
Fur one solid hour, until her 

next performance, aha sat and 
talked about sewers. She said she 
thought the sewage system in 
Honolulu did not compare with 
the sewage system in her uwn na
tive Sydney, Australia. Then we 
talked about sewage systems in 
uther parts of ths world.

Miss Hubbles believed that Syd
ney had the edge on all the rest.

Call me a sentimental fool if you 
like, but I ahall always treasure 
the «f that hour with th*
incomparable Bubbles La Yam*.

1 felt I know th* aeCret longing 
of her girlish heart

Surely aho dreamed of a day 
when sha cuuld afford to retire 
from show Lusine*>, gal married, 
and settle down with the man she 
loved en their own littla sewage 
farm.

WASHINGTON—Tho .ubtlatla#, 
tho sarcasm and tho haranguo of
polities can drag a man down. Ho 
craves a change of peace.

And hlorg comes San. J . Wil
liam Fulbrtght with tha announce
ment that h# will preaida over a 
press conferenc# on: general for
eign poliey. A refreshing relief 
from politics. I rushed over.

Now, with all tha plcayvtnleh 
haggling tbeea days on llfe-and- 
death matter* of fortign policy, 
t h l a  man Suporbrlght auraly 
would set things straigh t

Fulbrtght. (Sen. Joseph Mc
Carthy, In wrath, used to cut tha 
Arkansan's name In half) heads 
our Senate Foreign Relatione 
Committee. Of all people, with the 
exception of tha President of the 
United State*, thia setute South
ern gentleman was tha man to 
tooths the troubled waters of hys
teria.

Tha politiea-weary, facts-hun- 
gry newsman waited. When the 
session ended, Fulbrtght bad spok
en 8,000 wordi. And, for all prac
tical purposes, when boiled down, 
this i* what tha Democrat said:

•The State Department refuits 
to release pome papers Involving 
Vice-President Nixon and Khrush
chev. They ara important for our 
political purpose in trying to de
feat Nixon.”

Actually, tha Senator wants two 
seta of pipers, 'the eecono in
volve* an agency Teport on huw 
our prextige stand* overseas. Ful
brtght auepects th* report would 
make Nixon and all other top Re
publicans look bad.

Specifically, the acholarly-look- 
ing Rhodes scholar wants to prove 
that th* Vire.I'resident expressed 
regrets to Khrushchev for some
thing or Other. If this were made 
public. Fulbrtght feela, it would 
take the onus off Sen. John Ken
nedy, who once demanded that Ike 
expreaa regrets to Khrushchev for 
th* U-2 Incident.

The Senator, who looks like 
Bert Parke with glasses, hunched 
into the microphone*, never smil
ing like Bert Parks doe*. A tinge 
of grey ruffled th* edge of the

gm ator’s sideburns as h* droned 
on, tugging a t his words in a 
nasal, erudite way.

Cagily, a reporter asked: "Sen
ator, aro you coordinating this 
action with Senator Kennedy?"

Tha implication, vagua a t th* 
sharp glints on the Senator's 
glasses, was that tha man fronV 
Arkansas waa putting tha welfare 
of th* Democratic party above 
that of tha general public.

Fulbright replied: “Why, I ' 
haven't teen Senator Kennedy in 
months."

Nobody thought of asking him 
how many limes h* may have con- 
suited with tha Senator on th* 
telephone.

When Fulbright first h in t .®  
that Nixon may have expressed 
regrets to Khrushchev — this was 
supposedly for cur government 
having passed a resolution sym
pathising with captive nation*— 
tho Vice • President c r i e d :  
“Smear!"

What did Fulbrtght bav* to say 
about that? He chuckled, and with 
a strain of sarcasm said: “1 no. 
lice he didn't deny what wax ta id%  
Apparently, I smeared him h*. 
caux* I mentioned it. . . . "

There's just no way to escapa 
the bitter bite of politics. . , .

Puerto Rico State, 
Church Row Grows

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico (UPI) 
—Puerto Rico's newest po!iticn1| 
party today sought a television 
debate among rival candidates for 
governor on th* church-stats issue 
whieh has dominated the election 
campaign.

Dr. Salvador Prrca. gubernator
ial candidate for th* Christian Ac
tion Party which has support of 
Roman Catholic Church clergy
men, laid down the challenge Sun
day. i

He dared Gov. I.uia Munoz Mar
in .the main targat of church op
position, ami other candidates to 
debate with him the "moral and 
political issues" in a television 
confrontation similar to those in 
tho U. S. presidential campaign.

You'll find tho climb so 
much •osi«r wh«n you 
um th* h«tp of guaran
teed interest plus the 
safety that only a bank, 
can offer. _

STOP INI
START A

SAVINGS ACCOUNT

N O W
Before another Payday Goes By! i 

T U I SANFORDTUB SANFORD

ATLANTIC®
NATIONAL BANK

1WT

The lets tenderness a man hat 
in hit nature the more he requires
cf others. —lbn Itahel

T im *  alter tnx* I’vo told yoes So be careful when you 
putl tho stopper out af Its* bathtub!"
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Learn MORE About

KENNEDY-JOHNSON
Watch Television At These Times:
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CBS M I  P. M.
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NBC
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NBC
NBC
CBS

8:33 A. M. 
| l : l i  A. W. 
1:11 P. M. 
I M  P. M. 
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NBC
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*:1S P. M. 
1:33 P. M.

November 4 November
NBC 1:33 A. M. NBC 1:33 >1.
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CLIP AND SAVE THIS SCHEDULE
Pd. To!. Adv.

in a smaller car!
something better

913

OtBMOBIU planned, built 
and priced tha sparkling new 
F-83 apadAeaDy for tho buyer 
who wants nmetking btUer in 
a anoaBac carl
In style, performance, ragged- 
m as and quality .  . . the m u  
f  S5  it may inch oh OUtmohiUI
Rued to aeat six in comfort. 
Bo alert and lively . . .  an aaay 
on gas. . .  bacaua* tha aU-naw 
Rockett* V-3 eombinaa big-car 
performance with small-ear 
economy! And Twm-TriangU 
Stability lata yon drive all day

Right non 
and station wagons art at you* 
OMamntia  Quality Dealer's.

I In nwy l* « - 
wnan In nnd drivn 
tnndly alia MSI 

It'* th* ket atm aumhtr you'o* 
San* waiting fw!

- • v w y ln c A  a n

OLDSMOBILEI
m a  LOCAL AUTNAaillO 04.MMOIH.I OVALITY BCALRAI

HOLLER MOTOR SALES, Cor. 2nd &  Palmetto
TBMI IN aiCNAIl MATIII 8VI8V W ill MIC-TVI
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(DaaJt G bby:
DEAR ABBY: I am a college student. 

Last year 1 met a  student who attends 
another college. We were atrongly at

t r a c te d  to each other. I sent him my pic
t u r e ,  signed ‘'Love, forever.” He came to 

see me many times. We got very serious 
and then I heard that he had been married 
all along. He denied it. When I got proof 
he admitted he was married and the 
father of a little boy. L told him it was 
hopeless for us but he insisted he loved ma 
and things could be worked out. Now his 
wife knows about us because he confessed 
everything. If she names me In her di

v o r c e  suit my reputation will be ruined 
because we went beyond kissing. What 
should 1 do? RUINED

DEAR RUINED: All you can do is 
wait. If you are involved in the divorce, 
you will need a lawyer to represent you. 
In the meantime, talk to the chaplain a t 
your college. He will give you the moral 
support you need.

* * * '
^  DEAR ABBY: Some friends of ours 

invited us to their daughter’s wedding in 
1957. We sent the bride a very lovely wed
ding gift. In 1953 she had a baby, which 
they announced with those little printed 
“hints” (this also burns me up) und I had 
to send a gift. In 1959 they got a divorce. 
Now get this—last week this girl's par-
r - f - wWlitH 4 Is ft J**' '!#*•**
daughter’s marriage to another man. Do 

*w a have to send another wedding gift?
1  BURNED UP

DEAR BURNED: No on HAS to send 
gift for any occasion. Rich gifts wax 

cold when giver Is burned up. 
l  •  * •

DEAR ABBY: I am going with a man

By Abigail Van Buren
i who wants to marry me. I think 1 love him 

’ [but he does something which 1 neither 
tlove nor understand. He likes to hunt 

, 'deer and shoot wild birds. I know lots of 
! men hunt and no one thinks its is cruel, 

but I cannot marry a man who will take a 
gun and kill defenseless birds and animals 
just for the sport of it. Maybe if I were 
starving to death I would kill in order to 
eat, but 1 can't see any excuse for it to
day. When I told him I would marry- him 
if he gave up hunting, he laughed in my 
face. Was 1 foolish ?

„ SOFT-HEARTED

DEAR SOFT-HEARTED: You were 
hot foolish. If  you feel that way, don’t 
marry him.

~ •  •
I DEAR ABBY: I know it is your job to 
|  give advice, not mine, but I hope you will 

print my story for all teenagers who are 
in a hurry to get married. I fell In love 
with Tom when I was 15. He was 18. I 
fought with my family because I wanted 
to quit school and get married, lie wanted 
to go to trade school, but I begged him 
to take any kind of job ao we could get 
married. We ran off and got married and 
broka our parents’ hearts. Tom wasn’t  
ready to settle down so we started to fuss 
at cnch other. I got pregnant. He couldn’t  
aland my whining so he left me. Now he 
Wapts a divorce because h- hsyu he missed 
out on hia youth and it was my fault. He 
is right. 1 still love him, but his love for 
me has turned to hate.

Please, girls, stay home and finish 
school and let the guy* grow up before 
you atart nagging for marriage. I am 16 
years old, pregnant, and will be a divorcee 
in five months.

•A 16-YEAR-OLD HAS BEEN”

Television

Now lulls girl* esn hsve a sew-1 and this will *olva the problem of 
tog machine sll tlirir own. Singer Chriitma* gifts for tho little girls 

^ i»a produced ths “Sew-handy." j in your lift. I learned to »sw whan

Rifleman Gets Helping Hand 
From Girl Instead Of Son

HOLLYWOOD (LPI) — After 
more than two year* of bringing 

Ifcip hi* son alone in the wild West. 
TV's "Rifleman'' gets a helping 
hand from a pretty girl—and a 
little romance for himself on the 
aide.

Chuck Connors, star of the se
nes. finally gets a girl, in the 
person of Joan Taylor, on the 
Nov. 15 »haw.

Joan is a comely brunette who 
fights with Chuck at their first 

©meeting. Rut it's nothing a few 
more episodes won't patch up 
nicely, thank you,

Producer* of the ABC-TV horse 
opera have responded to 'heavy 
mail demanding that widower Lu
cas McCain (Connors) find a suit
able sweetie. Some 50 actresses 
were interviewed before Joan 
was chosen.

"1 don't know why I'm the lucky 
Abne, but I'm delighted-" she said 

(luring a lunch break. "It's  nut 
often an actress ha* an oppurtu* 
any to accept a worthwhile role 
la a  WciUrn series.”

Before Joan could continue the 
•how's pres* agent opened up.

Want Maluic Woman 
"We didn’t want a young preUy 

girl for die part,” be started out.

"fasten to the man run me 
down," Join pouted with a twin
kle.

"E r . . . what 1 mean,”  said 
the abashed agent, "is that we 
didn't want a teen aged glamor 
girl. We wanted somebody who 
was not too young and not too 
old. Pretty, but mature.”

Evidently the network found the 
right combination in Joan who is 
33 years old. married to movie 
producer Leonard Freeman. They 
havr three daughter*.

"You certainly couldn't call my 
role glamorous,” she laughed. "So 
far we've completed five shows 
and 1 wear nothing but blue 
jeans as the new owner of the 
country store.

“ Everybody is being careful 
about providing Chuck with a ro
mantic interest—afraid some fem
inine viewers might resent me.

"As yet Chuck and 1 haven't so 
iiiuh.lt as kLivd, but there ate a 
couple of very meaningful glances. 
The love Interest will grow slowly 
(o see what the viewer reaction 
is."

Joan wears a ponytail hairdo in 
her new role, and very little 
makeup—another attempt to keep 
female viewers from mutiny.

•  DAILY CROSSWORD
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From Here 

And There

I was a T«ry small girl and I have 
hern thankful all my life. It is im
portant.

If you have sensitive body akin, 
"Sardoellea" ar# the things for 
you, Simply rub tha Ssrdoette 
over your skin while It fa atlU 
damp from a bath or shower. Al
io take tare to rover dry apote 
and elbows and knvr*. You will 
feel emooth and amell just lovely.

Be sura to see tha new belts. 
TY-r-r >•* ? * r - 'r  and Ju.i* to tie 

tLo > i nert are no bucklre. 
They give a nice finish to a shenth 
and ran ba found in many colors 
•ml in many fabrics from velvet 
to soft kidskin.

The Hair Fashion Council show « 
•  new and exciting color, “roman
tic lavender-beige'’ — ■ blonde 
shade to go with the purple, or
chid and lavender-to-plua Fashion 
colors. You must match your hair 
to your costume, and It's funl You 
can find the new hair colora at 
your hairdressers—don't ask me.

Beautiful .Madame Rochas came 
to New York to give a reception 
(o introduce her latest psrfume, 
as delightful n* the lady herself. 
At her party Madame Rocha* 
wore a dim, blare wool sheath 
cut high at tha neckline with a 
hugs pearl and turquoise pin at 
the left shoulder and a necklace of 
three strand* of large pearl*. Her 
hair was done in a slightly buuf. 
fan. style ami was swirled and 
contoured beautifully.

Women hat* long wanted a 
"peep" ints> the famou* Men's Bar 
at tha Waldorf-Astoria, New 
York's magnificent hotel, but un
til tha other afternoon they could 
not. Now they have moved and the 
"BULL and BEAR” restaurant Is 
available to the ladles for cock
tails and dinner. Tha move was 
dramatic and the guests a t the 
closing of tha Men's Bar and lha 
opening of the "BL'LI, a n d  
BEAK” were invited to walk tha 
whole way on a red velvet rarpet. 
Tha women w e r e  beautifully 
dressed and It wa* fun. Tha wait
ers carried tha famous bronze of 
tha "BL'LI. and BEAR” a t the 
head of the procession.

All In all, It waa a real "Ktw 
York” event.
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TV Tonight

in

In olden timei, ths crow was 
termed a  bird of avil omen be- 
caueo of Its plumage.

ABC a "Expedition” deals with 
tha discovery of ■ ship «unk 3.. 
000 years ogo in tho Mediter
ranean,

NBC'* "Laramie'' he* a pre
viously announced and then post
poned episode, "Tha Dark Trail" 

"'itch Glgi Perreau and Rob
ert Vaughn play •  romantic pair 
fleeing her father'* wrath.

NBC’a "Thriller” also bt-. an 
announced and postponed drams 
in “Tho Watcher.” .Martin (i»h*l 
play* a psychopathic teacher who 
ha* killed once and threaten* to do 
so again.

Dean Martin's first TV effort 
of the aeaton on NBC employe 
Dorothy Provint, David Rose and 
his orchestra, Don Knott* and 
Fiank Sinatra.

a
I

Old Pro Kaye Shows 'Em How 
To Put Over Top Video Show

By FRED DANZIG 
United Press International

NEW YORK (LTD -  A ft* r  
breaking in his act for 20 years, 
Danny Kaye got reckless Sunday 
night and brought a portion of it 
to lha television screen.

I think he was ready for TV 
long before this and he didn't 
have lo await so long. I haven't 
forgotten that TV it where George 
De Witt kept a ahow going for 
years.

"An hour with Danny Kaye” 
on CB5TV waa a grab-bag 
atutfed with assorted bonbons. 
Kaye’s git-aatjlttles were as tit
as a tittle.
■ Tho face that launched a thou

sand riffs gave us the work* — 
the wonderful, wild amilcv leath
ery yells, dirk frowns and pursed 
lip priislneij. There were gen
erous helpings of his graceful 
footwork a* well a* his two-left* 
foot tumble*.

Kayes versatility, show-cased 
by routine* that have been 
polished to a gleaming finish 
through the year), is so sturdy, 
so completely professional and in
spired But he had little (rouble 
sweeping through the hour In 
quick time. There was a superb 
pace and spirit to the show.

There were two or three lag* — 
most notably a flamenco dance 
number and a take-off on "Small 
World”—but by any TV standard, 
it remained a superior tour de 
force.

If the hour wasnt completely 
satisfying it is because of TV it
self. Kaye's non-TV stage pres
ence is so expansive, communica
tive, open-hearted, that the cam
era's limitations kept it f r o m  
being completely unfurled. Kaye’s 
stage-girdling prance* conveyed 
the command to which I'm allud
ing when picked up by a retreat
ing camera at the atari and finish 
of lha show. It waa through the 
heavy use of close-ups, while 
playing lo the TV audience, that 
we lost the full-length artistry of 
the man.

Kaye, however, allowed he 
could work with thii unfamiliar 
medium ai he kidded the camera
men and commercials soon after 
atartlag tho show.

Hla one and only guest star, 
Louis Armstrong, earns along for 
a rousing song that somehow end
ed in triumph despite the dispa
rate approaches to Jan singing 
exhibited by the two performeri.

Legal Notice

Seeing Red
SAN FRANCISCO (L'PI) — 

University of Michigan public 
health engineer* have found a 
way to make people see "red1’ tf 
dishes aren’t  clean. They've devel
oped a powder test to detect hid
den great a flint—§ potential h«c- 
teriar carrier —. on apparently 
cltin  dishes. The powder, a mix
ture of dry talc and dye, is spun- 
kled lightly on a dry dish surface, 
rinsed under water for 15 leconda 
and drained dry. Any red rotor re
maining Indicates a soiled area, 
they reported.

St U M W aa a w i i f l

m U M & Mi l i i i i
V /M \

ItK tnl. lT IO * 5M9- I !<•
% f i K a o i . i n i > \  u p  T i n :  t o w * 
o r  i . o M n t o o n .  v i o i i m t ,  vhij-  
\  i n i * o  r u n  t i i r  t n s m u  m o *  
o r  o n  i%nn o e m  r  m o w  i t * 
i \ T » : i iM ; iT in >  u i n i  « .n% vr  
a v t u e  r o t  t o  T t« n  r. \ * r
TOW \  UWITJ, M i l l  i 'O.V »THIi*
t i o *  t o  i o \ i i » r  o r  a  m «  
I MTV I.IMIlllOt k  N l» M  o n  t o i l .  
t r . m : \ r  m * i ;  H i m  1101 m.r* 
hi h k .u  i ; T i i r . v n t u v r  ium u  
a m i  o i ' i m . T  % m i  r % v n n  t o  
% o i i m  n n r  i t :k t  a m i  r n i» .  
\ H H M t  r u n  Tlir* IM K O W IIT T  
o r  a m n  i i n \  o r  T i n :  i  o %t  
n i r t t r n r  \ i a i \ » r  T in ?  aiii  r -  

t i >o  i'i i«M*rnrv o h m i i i .
WURIUMM, tht  Tow n Council  of 

th* Town of Icon* wood, r I tl d,
dvttrmkntd It BdvlBtliU, u  m ncr»a*
• t r y  public Improvi imant ,  « * 'pmv# 
a rartAtn pabllo thorouihfar** m  
d* lor I had brlow w l lh ln  that Town 
of laongwood.  r iorldal .  All In m m .  
pl 'Anrt i  with plana* •pacifications  
am | • a t l m a f i  now on f ila  with 
thn Town r ia fk  o f  lha Town of  
launKWouI,  Florida.

NOW. THKHKKOnr HE IT ItK!. 
FULVKO IIV T in :  TOWN I'Ol'.No
. lie o r  TilK TOWN o r  laUNU. 
U o o o .  KLOKIUAt

That tit* Town C'-unrll of  tha 
T t » n  of I .Giig rt kiod. rioridA* ljCl (II• 
It Ailvlitibir. m  « i i teea^iry  pulillo 
tmi i rovamanta to pa ms O r t u K s  A w .  
Mia from tta |ntarN*ctt<m witn 
o  ant  Avantta aa«t l«» tiio m l  
Tow n Itnilti* all ACaii.irillnie to pUna 
apaclflcatinna and M t l i i u t i i  on ftla 
Ici tli« nfficr of tha T o w n  Clark of 
III* Town of Lynnwood, Florida, 
whl< h ».iid pi*in. apcclflcatlon*i and 
ratiin«t*a ara hereby approved I v 
tha i-iid Town Coutiull and •hall 
c ■ io • 111u' a the r!an« and apacU:- 
CAM'ina for aaid lnipfo%atii«nta: in»*
•  -all m n a in j ' tlon ahall  cypetat of 
a "it Ium llmerock Ihm i  or aoit 
(•rnont  baia with iloubl* aurfaca 
i r r a i m a n i  rock a n d  a a p h a t t  and 
l‘« w d  in t"IB wi dt h  ©f 2d f##t.

iT F L I i T i l ^ R  RfcnuIaVKI);  
Till a" t ha  total  c©h  o f  i b f t a  Im- 
pr«iv ament*  an all  b# no t  wt ar  | l l t- 
119.
a n d  the  Town Counc i l  t t # r a b /
• #>»»a <aatnat  al l  p r o p a r i v  abut- 
t i ’4 and fro ft t i ne  a n d  adjolnto* 
an d  cuntlffuoua,  o r  bou n di ng  and 
a tint l in© upon aijch t in pro vam ant 
t *  i - i i i l r d i  tha  t o u t  coat of  i C d  
l n i | f l T M I l i |  t ha  raft ial r i lna 
t h i rd  ©f tha coal  of  aald Improve-  
m r n l  ahall  ba paid front  tha prn- 
r *ada  of  tha bnnrfa aold by tha 
T o w n  of IfOitiWDuii f o r  a u u i  pur* 
poaa.

h»  i r  rn iT incrt m:ani*vi:t>
t h a t  It la i h f  d i t c r m i n a t U n  of  
t h 1 a b 'h!y i ha t  al l  I o i a * nd l anda 
i(«l loinirif  and  e o n t l cu ou e ,  ©r 
h Hindii«f and • b u i t l r t g  upon aald 
I n i p r o w m a n i  wil l  be • •pacial ly 
liwriefltel by iti* ■eld i rnprovament  
to th» t t i a n l  of two-Uiirila of lha 
r a« t ,  thvraof,  und t h a t  t h a  aprclal
•  •••■•mama to ba m i l l  and antarfd
•  l ia inat  all  lota and  l a n d a  a d jo ln ln f  
and enn tig uoua, or Loundlnf and 
abdf t tngr  lipnri ■ucit ifTtpr'>*.*«mer *

•ha l l  bo iwado upon a front foot-  
aco  baala, that !■ to nay that In tho  
preparation o f  Mia opoctal a«a*oa- 
mont roll rovorltiff tha la id  |m*
priivemrnt »nch oporlal ban# film 
• hall ho d*»Urmined and pro ralrd  
arcor i l ln f  to iho  foot  frontogo of  
tho rtopacMvo proportlao adjoin* 
Ina and cotiMtfunoa, or hmjndln*  
and atiuitlnir on aucli lmprovonttitl  
oeprrUUy honofltod.

im: i t  r t a i T i t c i t  i i k j i o l v k d
that thn T uwil. c’l i r k  o f  tho Tow n  
of laonawood, r inrlda .  oholl In ac-  
rnrdam ts .. Jih tha pruvivlona o f  
law, prn«*o*d to maUo ami proporo 
a  aprclal .,>i«a*iuoat roll oaaoaalns  
tti** oporlal honoflto received ao a  
result  of aald Improvainonto itfalnat  
tha lot* and lamia adjoin ing and 
ronitln«iouat or bounding1 and abut-  
t ing (ha aald im provement ha • in f  
•)iid apodal aoaoaarnant a § * |r m  
the re apart I %• pro port lea on tho 
coat o f  auch im provem ent elloi Nted 
aaalnst  aald propert ies  a « drier-  
mined !>? this roaolutlon upon n 
front fooUM<* hoalo, and upon tha 
tn m p h ll i in  o f  sa id  aperlal aaataa- 
mont roll fo catioo « copy thereof  
to ha puhlitJiod t w i t e  lit the dan-  
ford Herald o t ta c h ln a  to said apo
d a l  aaioaamont roll  ao publlahrd a 
tmt leu directed to  all property  
owner* Intareeled lit said apecial 
« NNiteeiiieiile that or a deflntto tlruo 
■ ud pl.iiiii ait, forth In paid, noli o 
co nrii p la! nt * will  hn heard by the  
p o f ir n ln i :  au thor ity  o f  the Town  
of Loii iwood, Florida* In reference  
to the aald ap o d a l  n*«a***nients, 
and eottlnc nut In aald nnllco a 
description of  each  property to bo 
assessed  and th* nmmiut to h«t 
aa*v»Md • o-i 1mm each piocu or par
cel Of proper!).

itt: i r  f c r .T ii ia it  n c i O T A r n
that the •pectal  aeeeaimaata pro- 
Vided for  by till* r eso lu t ion  fltall  
DO pejebiO o l  Ui«t oiitlntl o f  Iho 
property owner* a* fol lowat

Within th ir ty  t*0) day* after  
the liupriiv «iiieti( 1* dimple ted 
ur in ia i i  ( i u )  • <i u * I annual  
pa) mint*, aald doforrad pay* 
mont a to hear Intorott at tha 
rata of  a la  <I)  parcont par 
annum.

ft»C IT n /R T I I K R  ft ISO L V E D  
that thla roaolutlon ohall be pub
lished ftfiee a w e e k  fur a period of  
tw o  (J) waeka  In tho Sanford 
Herald.

IIK II’ r t ’n T H B R  RESOLVED  
that thl> r o io lu l io n  ohall bo and 
It*< orna e f fe c t iv e  Immodtotely fn»m 
ami after Ito paaaaga and adoption,

A InjRTED a t  a  rosu lar  iue«Mrtp 
of the Town Council o f  the Town  
of l-cn* -vood. F lorida. Oils Itti day
oi  Oolabor i i i o ,

A publto h o a n n *  will  bo hold 
In Iho Town K ali  In Lonawood,
tha 24)h o f  N o v i m h i r  at l;0i) IML 
to hear any and a l l  couipUinta on 
the above resolution .

J .  H. f u l le r  
Chm. of Council

A T T M T ;
Onnlo R. Rockett
r ierk
!*»• k| (*h Oc?. ; j  A > o r .  !, !M*.

If SNttEN

*"***.•
10-7 iaA A l t t

Legal Notice
x y r u i :  o f
TKV4POH AI4V \OT»:«

T 9*r HOI *IMI 4I THOJUTT OF 
VMM 4 IT* OF NXVFOHI), FI-OII- 
III*

Hasltil rroi>.-.at. will )>,< rat-alr- 
a<t br Th» H om ing  Authority of  
tho t-‘Hy of 8 on foul, Florlila tltara- 
Inattar cattail tho "I,m-al Author* 
D r)  at A-Lm In I«[ration null Jin*.  
CSXta Itrew.r Court In Ilia City 
n( HantorJ, FlortJa, until, and pub* 
llrtv opanad at, on* orlock  I'. M. 
itvS.T .t  on N o tn n b .r  is, U(9 .  (or 
th* purrhaa* o ( IJJI.iMomi Tam.  
porary Nntaa iKnurtti Hart*.), ha- 
tng laauaj t„ ,, i j  m financing It* 
to —-rant huiialng prol.cta-

Tha m tr «  y t l !  hr <!*t"( D*-em-  
bar f, 194'!, will he payable to 
haarar on Dacatnhar 19, 19(1, and 
» ill bear Intaratt at tha rata or 
raia* par annum (U n i  In tha 
proponil ur prnpo.ata accaptail (or 
th* purolta.a o f  Midi nota*.

A ll  ptupoaala (ur lha purchaa* 
nf feat,I not** .hull tia anhmltlnl  
In a form ap p ro m l hy tha Local 
A uthprit) .  Copies of aucli (unit  of

NOT KKj POSSIBLE 
I -ill nut be reapoiutble tut 

any debts incurred by anyone 
other than mysrlf.

LOL LS S. PAYNE

NOT RESPONSIBLE
I nill not ba re*|><m*ibla for 

any debt* incurred hy any tin* 
Other than inyarlf.

M. I.. EVERHART

prapoaate ami Information con* 
taming th* not** may ha ebtalnail 
from tha Docal Authority a t tha 
aJJrafe* Indicated above.

T U B l lO USI.vn  AHTHOfUTT  
O f  T H E  CITT OF tfA.NFOUD, 
FLO III DA
lly; (Inrdon L  Dnill . -y  

tfaeralary
Fubltali Nov. 1, l t in .

S T A R T IN fl O C T O B E R  O I

FROST WARNING 
F O R E C A S T S
U fP Tfl 5:2Sto
n i l  I I I  5:30pm

B n o u a tlT  TO YOU «Y 
FOOD MACHINERY AND 
CHEMICAL CORPORATION 
ILOSIDA DIVISION • hfent Mat 
LAKELAND. FLORIDA

tnanawered Phoaea Coat
MONEYS

CALL FA 2-8627

LAST 2 DAYS
SHOWING AT 1:13 .  3:30 - «:10

:SJrty

TCCHNIO

Buffet 
Luncheon

UNUMITEI1 
II A. 51. ti. 2 P. M. 

e e •
A LA CARLK MENU 

From 11.93 up

Includes Soup, Salad. 
Vegetable, Potato. Ilulfv, 

Butter, Uemaga.
• e e

COCKTAIL HOUR
* to 7 P. M.

20r fIFF AI I, II Alt PRICES 
(Except Beer A Ale)

C*zfWi

IF YOU were not among 
the many who attended 

the Medallion Home 
OPEN HOUSE last Sunday

in

RAVENNA
PARK

PLEASE COME OUT TH IS W EEK! 
6 Model Homes Open

(Until they’re eold)

See the attractive modern bathrooms, 
featuring the latest American - Standard 
fixtures.

We do ail the plumbing* and install 
all the fixtures.

R* L. HARVEY

P L U M B IN G
CONTRACT A REPAIR

■ar.fr-. ■ '■V 'iSS
204 SANtOIU) AVE.

U



Match P lay Tourney Set W ednesday' wvy.kct? \  t'*e c o u p s ' s t nt tmewtdaajh ' vwat
A « « U K 5 **
-  o tT iw ir  j

MU mdW 1 *!UI5C)» ffve»*L  TWES.' TwB■mew* y  time, <e irof t**?av upFtAMAfiAn-ixecwTHiKer , 
away/  ,— _ _ — fpp«r bracket: Jimmie Living- 

iton vi. Marge 0'Hesrn, Don!* 
deGanahl vi. Myrtle Adams; Aon 
Marsh v». Doni Spencer; Fran- 
chon McRobcna' r*. if -len C*r- 
raaay; Jackie C raw ft'i Vl. Ha. 
eel Porter: Reba Mahan vi. Hat* 
riet Williams; Jane McKibbin 
vs. Frances Rinehart.

Lower bracket: Crela Higgin
botham vi. Gladys Brown; Bar. 
bara Rowell vs. Mildred Smith; 
Lucille Pearson vs. E uie Bataon; 
Cecile Heard vi. Keen Ivey; Gen
evieve Woodruft vi. Suiy Dickey; 
Haiel Durzo vi. Blanche Nicely; 
Kathryn Park vs. Viola Kaitner.

Marsh, Dorii Spencer. Franchon 
Me Roberts, Helen Carraway, Jac
kie Crawford. Hazel Porter, Re
ba Status, Harriet J»w*
McKlbbin and Frances Rinehart

Byei In the lower bracket went 
to Lucille Heard, Crtla Higgin
botham, GJadya Brown, Barbara 
Rowell, Mildred Smith, Lucille 
Pearion, Esiic Batson, Cecil 
Heard, Keen hey, Genevieve 
Woodruff. Suzy Dickey, Hazel 
Durto. Blanch* Nleelyj Kathryn 
Park and Viola Kastner.

Second round matches include:

Tb* Sanford Women'* Golf 
Aan. has completed arrange
ments for the tournament spon
sored by the Florida State Bank

Saturday througn Tuesday. This
Thta will be an annual matched 

play tournament, with prizes for 
the winner and runner-up and e 
trophy, given by the bank, also 
going to the winner.

Due to the fact then  are St 
players, it was necessary to go 
Into the M-piayer bracket. There- 
tore, all bat two pair received 
byes on their first round matches. 
Everyone who received a bya on 
their first round may start play-

give* three days to play a match 
as the course ta closed on Mon
day

Pairings for the first round 
match*# are; Upper bracket, Aug- 
gie Russell v*. Sally Wight. Lovy- 
*r bracket: Jeanne Foulk re. Vera 
Brown.

Drawing byes in fra upper 
bracket am Ruth Herron, Jimmie 
Livingston, Marge O'Hearn, Dos- 
lie deGanahl, Myrtle Adams, Ann

~SWMT NOW, T * ?AWE *9 n

LET Mg HAVE A pj*ilXT BOC*tT f

tuc y '  notecc them fy 5 0 a* m tft,tpfggRXTTMSI4WM3? MOVE TfOWTWM KMMTW 
BACK V i  SO OUU// CB5AT1W - 
TOWN y > n rrv < l« n 6 T  IN K

AU. THEY DO 15 
p RTAOMCVir 
M46A71N55 AND

Stengel Being 
Considered For 
Detroit Post? M yon catch any rattle

snakes or others of a poisonous 
variety, get rid of them.

And if you Just happen to have 
one you intend to dispose of but 
haven't gotten rid of yet, don't 
haul it around.

Tommy Russell, who helps his 
parents, Mr. and Mri. Henry 
Russell, operate Marina Isle, said 
a rattler got him in a whole lot 
of trouble last week,

Russell said ne hid caught a 
rattlesnake and had it in a burlap 
sack In his boat. He said a wild
life officer charged him with 
possession of a poisonous reptile 
without a permit.

*Tve been catching raUla-

NEW YORK (UPI) -  For theV 
first time in history, the collet* 
football teams ranked 1-2 in the 
nation by the United Press Inter
national Board of Coaches w i l l  
clash head-on neat Saturday.

The first meeting of the Jte. 1 
:nd :  team: is the IQ jrtzri that 
the board has been rating the 
country'# major college team s£  
was set up today when Iowa re
tained the top ranking in the 
board'* weekly ratings and Min
nesota vaulted from fourth ht 
second.

Iowa held on to the top rung
by rolling up 343 out of a possi
ble 330 points in the board's rat
ing*. That's the highest point 
total in any week by any team 
since Nov. 10, 1933, when Notrew 
Dame had a point score of 343.
A warning for Iowa — Noire 
Dame wai tied, 14-14, by Iowa 
the neat week and wound up aer- 
ond in the season's final rating* 
behind Maryland.

Minnesota's spectacular jump 
was caused by the failure* o{ 
last week's No. 1 and I teams 
— Mississippi and Syracuse. O le_ 
Miss was held to a 4-4 tie by® 
Louisiana State and dropped to 
sixth place this week. Syracuse, 
l a s t  year's national champion 
which had won 14 straight games, 
mok a m-o beating from Pitts
burgh and slipped to ninth place.

Iowa received the first-place 
\oies of 29 of the 33 coaches who 
make up the UPI board. Coach 
Forest Evashevaki's Hawkey** 
also received five second-plica® 
totes and one third-place vote.
Of the six first-place votes missed 
by Iowa, two each went to Mis
souri and Ohio Stale and one each 
to Minnesota and Navy,

Navy, which had to battle to 
down Notre Dame. 14-T, moved 
up from fifth to third and will 
face taih ranked Duke this weak. 
Missouri followed Navy in mov- g 
mg two places, from sixth to "  
fourth, and Ohio State jumped 
from eighth to fifth.

Washington moved up from 
ninth to seventh and Tennessee 
rime from 11th to nail eighth. 
Rice crashed the elite circle by 
jumping from 12th to loth.

DETROIT (U PI)—Will the fa
miliar Jaw of Casey Stengel Jut 
out from beneath a Detroit Tiger 
cap next season?

Rick Ferrell, special assistant 
to the club’a president, disclosed 
3fonday ha ia “ssriously consider
ing" Oi' Case’ a* a possible man
ager for the Motor City's Ameri
can League baseball entry.

In discussion! of who would ba 
hired to rsplaca Joe Gordon, the 
name of tha former Yankee pilot 
esme up several timee, Ferrell 
said.

Stengsl, contacted by United 
Press International in California, 
said he wax on vacation at pres
ent and waa not discussing or 
considering any job offer* for the 
next few weeke.

snakes all my life and didn't know 
about any such law, but 1 found
utri v*ii«u 1 purled a rlCu uuiiu
ob the charge," Russell and.

Not too many people keep 
poisonous snakes anyway, hut it 
appears from Russell's case that 
there is double jeopardy involved 
for those who might.

I  OONT KNOW- o u r
THE TOAlNEB SA iO 
IP I CAME OVEC HEO 

f SHOW THEM 
C L ^ r V  t o m e - /

THEY Ge 
ON HIS 

L E G /y

n o t  s o  h o t : 
HE GOT 

KICKED OUT.

HE'S KINIDA 
d u m b /  h o w
WCCE HIS 

MARKS/

t h a t p l e a  
TA'XI TO 0 0 8  
SCHOOL-V

HOW’D N /S 
. HEDOI

"Rig is a good friend of mine 
sad 1 respect his judgment.” 
Dark said, after getting the for
mer Giant skipper’s phone num
ber from a reporter, ” 1 sure 
hope he landa that job managing 
Detroit."

Dark, 34, a devout Baptist, re
turned to ihe Giant organization 
from Ihe Milwaukee Braves after 
considering Ihe offer for a week. 
He *aid he did not know if he 
would keep on playing,

" l talked things over with my 
wife, Adrienne," Dirk said. "We 
make all our decisions together 
and we considered this religious
ly. Then we prayad that it would 
be a good move."

U mark* hie first lime out *• 
a manager.

The deal was consummated 
Monday when Ihe Breves, Lie 
fifth National League club he had 
played with since breaking into 
Ihe majors It years ego. traded 
him to Ihe Giants in exchange 
for utility player Andre Rod 
gers.

Dark said that he always want
ed to be a manager and had 
picked up at much information as 
he rould listening in Ed Stanky, 
hit roommate for four years, Hu- 
rocher and Charlie Dressen. But 
he did not affect the mle nf a 
strong man who had arrived to 
straighten out a team often pro
nounced riddled with factionalism.

"In (he first place, I don’t want 
a free hand in running the hail 
club," he said. "I don't think any 
first year manager should have 
a free hand. A* a mailer nf fact, 
no manager should have a free 
nano. Alter all. I've known the 
men in the Giants organization 
for a long time.

"Horaee Sloncham- Chub Kee
ney ami Tom Sheehan and the 
rest are all fine baseball men. I 
certainly expect to cooperate 
with them anil nse their advice."

BAN FRANCISCO (U P I) -  Al 
vin Dark, a veteran ballplayer 
who ait of a sudden found his 
self rookie manager of the San 
Francisco Giant*, planned a 
"summit conference" today with 
two of hie old bosses.

"Cm going to talk to Leo Duro- 
cher and Bill Rigney about run
ning this club." Dark said Mon
day shortly after the Giant* had 
tendered tbeir former ihorutop a 
two year contract at an estimated 
I3O0U0 per iea»on. "But Ml be 
talking to them as manager to 
manager, not a* a ballplayer to a 
nuiugar."

Durochcr managed Uve Giants 
to two National league pennants 
and one World Series victory 
when Dark waa hit shortstop. Al
vin also played for about two 
months under Rigney in 1934 be
fore the Giants traded him to St. 
Louis.

Durorher had been mentioned 
prominently *e a successor to 
Rigney, whom the filth * place 
Giants dropped last June 14 when 
the club was second in the stand
ing*. Chief scout Tom Sheehan, 
who it getting hi* old job back, 
managed them during the in
terim.

WINGEY SENT 
BONGO TO , 

OBEDIENCE

In the Frldiy Nile Acey Deucy 
League at the Je t Lanes. Duffy's 
Lounge Is still m first place with 
a IT win and seven lost record. 
High bowler for Duffy's was Tilly 
Lewis with a 220, 316 aeries.

High bowler for Ihe Pure Oil 
was Dot Holbrook with 349 series. 
Hardin Ins. Agency took two 
games irom the Capri restaurant 
to give them an eight win, 14 
lost record. High for lierdin Ins. 
was Pat lfarrill with a 112,349 
series.

Dsphtne Beauchamp Was high 
bowler for the Capri.

* r *  T l - f  PW OEP ***- 
( O PEN  PD  TO A  SALE 

ON M IN K  C O /vrs .

THIS IS A NrTW WAV
'-------- T o  T R A P  t—

N- A MINK. *

and Davie* ra-Ruths', Sima*' 
main undaunted on top of tha 
pack in tb* Mr, A Mr*. Bowling 
League.

Don Ruth carried hi* team to 
victory ltd* week with a 211-367 
effort to down Rollon's 1 to 1. 
Th« alway* atendy Ralph and 
Shirley Simaa rolled to a 4 0 win 
over Martini, to hold second place 
on* half game behind Ruth*',

Roy Daviaa carried hla team to 
a 3-1 win over Siaczkowski'a with 
a 2tlu-uu7. SiKSkuWaki*’ only win 
came on Joe's fine 231 game; high 
game tor tha week. Davie*' re
main In third place g'-i game* be
hind the leader*. John SpoUki had 
high series for tha men with 341. 
Weekly honor* for Ihe gal* go to 
Cathy Pool ter for a 140-47'J,

Pace Trophy Race*
NEW YORK (UPI)—Navy and 

Syracuse are tied in th« mid sea- 
*on balloting fur tha Lambert 
Trophy, emblematic of aaatera 
major rollega football aupremaey, 
while Tufta held* a clear edge In 
tha balloting for th* I-am W t 
Cup, emblematic of eaatera small 
college supremacy.

Th* belt uf Hanford* mala txiwl- 
srs began s. 23 week schedule of 
•cratch competition la»t Wedne*- 
day night at Jet Imne*. The eight 
three-man team* »eem to be very 
tvanly matched »mce four teams 
ara tied for first ptara and th* re
maining four team* alt tied for 
second place at th* «nd of the t in t  
night of competition.

Stand -out* for the first night 
were George Keni* and K4 Callan 
of team No. 3; they had 217 and 
234 game* respectively. A 403 ser
ies by Garry Fox of Garlyn Ken
nels was high in that department. 
Other kcgler* pushing th* 400 
mark were John Spolski 694, 
Georg* Kerri* BO I, and Bob Bor»- 
dorf 590.

i l l  r r o N a  T v ia  
A i r p o r t  a n d  s s e  

iSOOFV GOT ba; 
h-— r O K  A V I i -------

Planning Olympiad
LONDON (U P I)— The Bntiah 

A m a t e u r  AthUMr Association 
track and field championship* 
next ye.ir may he staged as a min
iature Olympiad with most of the 
track stars nf Ihe I960 Roma 
Olympic Games invited to com
pel*.

HIGH QUALITY, FULLY GUARANTEED

OK New Tires and Tubes 
Recapping and Used Tires 

Truing and Balancing 
Front End Alignment 

Complete Brake Service
All New — All Electric — Most Modern Tire and 
Balancing Equipment and Factory Trainer! Employee*
4 YEARS EXPERIENCE AS OWNER -  OPERATOR o r  
OK TIRE STORE. TUSCALOOSA, ALA.

Watch For Our Grand Opening Soon

TWE JANITOR WAVS 
THE GOVERNOR j  
HIMSELF *AYS r f  

“ TWSRS IS r - /  *n 
SCHOOL’/  J  [ DC

1U3 IS TUB MAYOR •......
hum* row p a i r s  sake/  
dont  you know? w tu .. 
m l  Find out and call 

y o u  BACK/

Th i s  «  a v e n u n , 
PC MANITCW* OQMWM 
CALLED TO ASST 
IF DCRfi BAIN 
SCHOOL TOCm/f 
HE SAID —J  
IT BAIM S I 

NATIONAL > *
HOLIDAY/ t

rp a  THE 
PRINCIPAL *•« 

HE BAYS 
TODAY IS 

A HOLIDAY/w ia n?
I’LL CAIL THE 

SUPERIN
TENDENT/

YA K N O W //

Closed Sunday*

2413 FRENCH AVE 
FA2-7480PLUMBING
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! 8 .
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Plant Your Sale-Rent Items In HERALD W ant-A ds For An Early Crop 01 Dollars—PH. FA2-2611

Classified 
Phone 

FA 2-2611

4. F o r Rent K. F o r  R ent 9 * t I n l i r t  Rerilfc T uea. Nov. I. inctO— ra jre  7123 . BulMfng M iU riil*

THREE bedroom houir, unfurn 
ished, nice quirt neighborhood. 
Call at 111 W. 17th St. or phono 
PA 2-4301.

3-HOUSES: Sanfard 130: Oviedo 
130; Oviedo J43. l*h. FV 2-1338

MODERN HOME. * bedroomi. kit- 
ehen furnished Rent reawn 
able. Ph. FA 2 8043

FURNISHED apartment, elean 
and rloie in Aduhx only Jimmy 
Cowan. FA 1-4013

.Office 204 W. First 2 BEDROOM completely unfurn-

DEADLINES
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY:

T*ee.. thna PH. • 1 M l ,  day W 
fore lowrtlnn. Mon. • Rat. noon.

STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED:
Tnea., tbm PH. - I P . M. day h- 
for* laxertlow. Mm . • Sat. oom.

RE8PONSIBIUTT:
TRa Hertld will not be responsible 
for mere than one Incorrect laser- 
Don af yewr ad, and revervra the 
right to revive or reject any ad- 
eertivement from what ordered to 
eooform to the pollrleo of thin

ivhed houiei available now. Pb. 
FA 1-1341.

FURNISHED apt 300 Park Ave.
WELAKA APARTMENTS: roomi 

private hath* 114 W First St.

7. Buslrtes* Rental*
OFFICE RENTALS, completely 

air conditioned Roia L Pay 
ton. Registered Real Eitata 
Broker PA 2-1201.

FOR RENT: 1 roomi, approt. 
1000 »q. ft. floor (part at US
So. Palmetto Ave. *i block 
from Povt Office. Contact Mri. 
31. L. Rahorn at Downtown 
Clearer!.

9. For Sale or Rent

LOCH ARBOR — Cryital Drive. 
Two bedroom home, completely 
redecorated, kitchen equipped, 
icreened porch, carporle, stor- 
ape. Quiet neighborhood. Muvt 
«e* to appreciate. FA HIM.

LAKEFRONT HOME rent or tale. 
2 hr., 2 porchei, kitchen equip
ped, many eatrai. Good fish 
ing. Owner TA 2 1387.

12, Real Fatale For Sale

3-BEDROOM, kitchen equipped. 
FA 23138.

2-BEDROOM block home. Large 
utility and Florida room. De- 
Biry. TA 27213.

^CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. Loot ft Found
2. Nolieea • Perwul* 
ft. Education - Inatractlon
4. T ran sp o rt at ion
5. F o w l______ _______ _
ft. For Rent 
7. Hunt neon Rental* 
ft. Reach Rant ala
9. For Sale or Rent
10. Wanted to Rent 

t. Real Entate Wanted
1*. Real Eatate For Sale
13. Mortgage Leona
14. Insurance
15. Rtninem Opportunities
16. Female Help Wanted
17. Malo Help Wanted 
lft. Help Wanted
19. Situations Wanted
20. Babysitter*

*21. Beauty Salons 
*22. Build • Paint * Repotr

23. Building Materials 
2t. Electrical Services
25. Plumbing Senrieea
26. Radio ft Television
27. Special Services 
2ft. Laundry Service
20. Flowers • Pltlnts • Shrwba 
3ft. Poultry * Pets - Stock 
31. Automobiles - Trucks 

m32. Auto Repair Service 
33. Boats k  Motors 
31. Machinery - Tools
35. Motorcycles - Scooter*
36. Trailers • Cabanas
37. Furniture
3ft. Articles For Sale 
39. Articles Wanted

S A N L.\NTA APARTMENTS. 
Nice large apartment 404 E. 
14th St. Phone FA 2-4282.

FOR SALE or .R A P E - 83,330 
equity,In 3 bedroom CBS home 
for house trailer or icll for 
89,930 Small down payment. 
Located In city on over h  acre 
lot and plenty of tree*. Phone 
FA 2 7631.

LWf-A-DAY
LUMBER * HARDWARE • PAINT 

ROOFING FHA Lean*
B. EDWABDS 

BULDERS SUPPLIES 
We Give TV Stamp!

90S W. SrdSU F.42-7898

21. Electrical Services

33. B o ats  A  M otor*

18* GLASS k  MAHOGANY *kl or 
pleasure boat, 33 h. p. Jobuon 
electric, completely equipped: 
also many sxtres. FA 2-8873.

COf- RECT .  CR AFT M ft. boat, 
halier and 18 h. p. motor 8130. 
FA 2-7713.

House Wiring — F.iectrle Service 
Sid Vthlen

RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.
112 Mignolia Ph. FA 2 0913 joa.g-g g. u t

Gateway To The Waterway
Your EVINRUOE Dealer

Robaon Sporting  Good*
Ph FA 2 3981

25. Plumbing Services

W a l l

3 ROOM furnished apt., screened 
porch. 612 Park.

2-BEDROOM house near new high 
school. Cali FA 2 1.W5.

FARMER’S AGENCY
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

3465 S. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-6221 
After hour. FA 2-2618 - FA 5-3012

2-BEDROOM unfurnished house 
at Lake Monroe. FA 2 3930.

FURN. Apt. 2300 Mellons ille.

ROOM with or without board. 
Near hospital and medical center. 
FA 2-0461.

2-BEDROOSI unfurnished home
873 a month. 118 Country Club 
Cir. Call after 3:00 p m., 
FA 2 3148.

2-ROOM furnished apartment Ph.
FA 2-3927.

EXCEPTIONALLY nice 1 bedroom 
house, all electric, 814 Elm Th 
FA 2 1682.

SLEEPING ROOM, private en- 
trance and hath. FA 2-3986.

1. L ost k  Found

W LOST: Blaek female Cocker Span
iel in Golden Lake area, an
swers to ns me of "Pinky." 

• REWARD. Ph. FA 2 3313.

3 -BEDROOM house 883 
month. Calt FA 2 2924.

per

2 BEDROOM furnished apart 
ment 3101 Magnolia'. 833 month. 
R. A. Williams. FA 23931.

SLEEPING ROOMS the GableZ 
401 Magnolia Ave FA 2 0720

COMPLETELY FURNISHED 
2 Bedroom Home in excellent 

condition; all electric equip
ment. including GF, air condi
tioner; nil spare healer. Thli 
i. a real good buy. Terms ran 
he arranged.

IIELMLY REALTY 
308 W. 13th Street 

FA 2-7603. Evenings FA 2 3379
BEAUTIFUL 3 BEDROOM. I 

BATH HOME locsted on beauti
ful landscaped corner lot. Built- 
in oven and range, refrigerator 
and blinds. You ran purchase 
this home for only 813.400. 
nown payment 4*00 and lake 
over FHA mortgage at S 's'r 
interest.

Move in immediately 
Call Jim Hunt, t A 2-1301

"W eft G e o rg " - I  F our w ife  go t h e r  d river’*

Plumbing A llenting
AIR CONDITIONING

CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK ______________
toot Sanford Ave. FA 2 6362 31 , M ich inerv

1847 EVINRUDF. (Lightfoun. 17 
b. p. boat motor 123. FA 2-7071, 
2422 Chase Ave. after 6:M ..

II ft. SPORT CRAFT boat, Mur
ray trailer, new 33 Evinrude 
motor; all '38 models priced 
cheap. 814 laurel Avenue

3ft. A rtic le*  For Sal*

Batons • Professional • Balanced 
Sheet Music — Instruction Booki 

.Magnm Organa 
RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.

112 Magnolia

Tools

FOR SALE: IS It. upright Quie- 
Frra frceier. Phone FA 2 043T 
after 6.30 p. m. nr all day Sat. 
and Sun.

READY MIXEI)- CONCRETE^ 
Outdoor Table Tops & Seals 

Lot Markers — Sills — Lintels 
Steps — ratio Rlocka — Sand 

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.
109 Elm. Ave. Ph. FA 21711

PLACE your nrdrr now for Mrs, 
Brown Millers famous home* 
made fruit rake. We ship any* 
where In the w n r  1 d. Ph, 
FA 2 3604.

PLUMBING
Conlractini A Repairs 

Free Estimates 
R. I.. HARVEY

204 Sanlord Ave. Phone FA 2-3383

■26. Radio A Television

FOR SALE: New Cub IjvBuy with

12. Real Eatate For Sale
DUE TO BUSINESS TR ANSFER 

we are forced lo take a trem
endous loss in order to sell 
quickly. For only 11,080 down 
you can have a beautiful, spa 
cioui home. Three bedroomi, 2 
hath v Jmili itLjipn I La ni'eju.Finrida. 
room. Large trees, well Und 
(raped lot. Prestige neighbor
hood. You must see‘ it to ap
preciate It. FA 2-7332.

16. Femnle Help Wanted
OUTSIDE CURB GIRL, white, 

over 21. Also, t FEMALE 
COLORED COOK over 21. Ap
ply Pig ’N Whistle.

TV SERVICE CALL 82.80 plus 
pirt*. AS parts and liber past 
lively guaranteed to days. Sun 
shine TV.. FA 2 9792.

woods rotary: ,V1 Ford, new 
grove tires; A. O John Deere 
(21; Ford disc; tapered grove 
chopper; cultivator bar. all 3 
point lift: also heavy duty uti
lity trailer: pull type grove due 
ami various implements. Ward 
Equipment. Phone 4731. Geneva.

S-ROO.M oil circulator with drum 
and stand 83(1; Underwood port
able typewriter with folding 
Irgs, A t. 880. Phone FA 1TTTS 
after 4:30 p. m.

REAL ESTATE DRIVE IN
•I. W. HALL

Realtor
2544 French Ave.

"Call H air Phone FA 2 3641

TURN. Apt. 20DA W. 1st S t

LOVELY large furnished bedroom, 
private entrance. FA 2-7161.

2. Notices • Pcrsonnls

UNFURNISHED 3 bedroom CB 
house; stove and refrigerator; 
in Sunland. FA 2 8097.

S-BKDROOM I bath, kitchen fur
nished, heside new high school 
*93 month. Ph. FA 2 783] or 
FA 2-1971

WILL SWAP part-lime mainten
ance for part payment on rent 
for living quarters for two. Bos 
L e/o  Herald.

NEWLY decorated 3 room cot
tage, 2 bedrooms. FA 2-1437.

.1., E ducation - Ittalrticliun 

PIANO LESSONS 75c. FA 2 8032.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
No Down Payment and only 138. 
monthly (including principal, 
interest, insurance and laves) 
for one of our 3 bedroom homes 
on S. Summerlin Ave., with these 
added features; terjtro  floors, 
awning windows, tiled bath, 
electric range, paved street. 
City gas. water and sewerage. 
Call for further information.

FL()n IDA-OZIER ENTERPRISES 
Builders

Helmly Realty, Selling agents 
308 W. 13th St., Ph. FA 1-7803

4 BR HOUSE, by owner FA 2 8171

OUT OF TOWN OWNER offer* 2.
2 bedroom; carportr, utility 
homes; one in DeBary, 89.300; 
one in Lake Mary. $9,900 : 5300 
down. 870 monthly; FA 2-7213

WOMEN HOLD
____ COSMETIC PARTIES: _
Earn 523 "for 3 hours work. Make 

6<V'> profit. Hire others. Every
thing furnished. Beautiful Christ
mas gift line. Send name for 
bill details and free ii-cable 
samples to STUDIO GIRL COS 
METICS, PARTY DIVISION 9 *. 
Glendale, California.

lft. Help Wan led

ENVELOPES. Letterheads, state- „  .. „  ,
menu, invokes, hand bills. «*d « C*ban*»
program., e t c .  Progressive 2-WHEEL utility trailer, excellent

— Priatmg --C-o.—Pboee -FA -3-2931— —conditnm. apy-rosinvately-i^-a-ff-

FULL TIME service station a t
tendant wanted. Apply Kiddy 
Standard Service, llth A French

St. Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

111 N. Park Ave Ph FAIflM

THREE bedroom, two bath home 
in Sunland. 8493 down, pick up 
payments. Call FA 2B22T

19. Siluiilinn* Wanted
WORK WANTED FA 2 4016.

27. Special Service*

55. M otorcycle* - Scooter*
1939 CUSHMAN Eagle”  motor 

acooler 8130 cash. FA 2 3098,

308 West 13th St.

PIANO TUNING A REPAIRING 
W L. HARMON 

Ph. FA 2 6223 •

* 6’: spare fire and wheel; 883; 
FA 2 8291

17. F u rn itu re

HOUSE CLEANING. Windows 
Boors, walls. Phone FA 2-1212.

PUMPS — SPRINKLERS 
All types and site*, installed 

"Do It Yourscl!"
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co.

20i W. 2nd St. PB. FA 2 543.’

•  BIG VALUES
•  QUICK CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS

WF. GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and Used Furniture 
J it E. First St FA 2 3822

DINETTE SET. living room 
furniture, 2 bedroom suites, 1 
Frigtdaire automatic washer, 1 
power mower. Call altar 8:86 
p.m. FA 2 89M.

VASES, Club Aluminum Ware, 
wsffle Iron, hardware, tools, 
39 in. wood lath, * bt. Delia 
table saw with S  b p . meter 
$80, hand garden plow end at* 
tachmeata and many other 

-item*.. ,JPIu..N!LM**. DeBary,

LAWN WORK, FA 2 0*49.

WORK WANTED. FA 2-4018.
. .

DAY nr part lime work. 815 I-o 
cust.

IRONING si home. FA 2 7791.

Sowing Much. Repairs
ALL MAKES A MODELS
RF.KTALS SI WF.F.K

281 W. First St. (24 hr. eer.)
F A 2 3833

WILL give a Sarah Coventry 
Fashion Show. Beautiful Jewelry 
for that Chrislmii list. Pbo 
P 4 2 *899 or F A 2 8047.

ROLT.AW AY. Hospl'll and Rsby 
Beds. Day. Week, or Month— 

FURNITURE CENTER 
lino French Ave.

Ph. TA 2 7938
Rl£uPH01»STER!NG, work guar- 

anteed. Free estimates. Phone
FA 2-7818 «r Ml 4-1771.

C. A. Whiddon, Sr.
BROKF.lt

W. H. Shippy, Aiioc.
3I>2 So. Park Ave. Pb. FA 2 3991

6. For Rent
2-BEDRUOM unfurnished houie 

2U05 French Ave. FA 2-2093.

'  FURNISHED apt. FA 2 2800.
1^3-ROOM ground floor furnished 

aparttneiil ltd month, 113 Pal 
me! to.

4 ROOM furnished house Incited 
al 613'* E. Third St. No child 
ren. FA 2-1X91. ’

2 BEDROOM upstairs apartment, 
air conditioned. 870 FA 10**1

STKNSTKO.M RENTALS
1 BR Apt. Large. Immediate 873 
3 BR apt. Large. .Avail,

14 Nov. . . .  *0
Home unfurn. 3 BR i itaih inn 
Home unfurn. 3 HR. t Rith rvs 
Furn. Home. 3 BR |>i Bath 121 
Eurn. Home 2 BR. Avail 

1* Nov. 83
Furn. Home. 2 Hr. Avail.

1C Nov. too
Unfurn. Home i  RFl t flaih no

Stenstrom Realty
III N Park Ave Phone F* 2 2420
FURNISHED apartment tni pal 

| metto. FA 2 C289 after 8 p. m.

LOVELY’ 2 bedroom unfurnished 
house in excellent neighbor 1 
hr.nd, 828 Escambia. FA 2 0274

END OF THE RAINBOW
This 3 bedroom 2 hath custom- 

built masonry home is every
thing you’ve wished for in beau 
ty and livability. Really un- 

, usual down lo an impressive 
double firsptnre -in the living 
mom and indoor harherue. 
There ii canal frontage ailja- 
rant to a picturesque suburban 
lake. A little cleanup will make 
the outside setting match the 
outstanding quality of the home 
itself. Owner says SEJ.L, su 
Ihe price is only 813,990 with 
terms. This is a TOP NOTCH 
Heal—don't miss it!

,  "WE TRADE"

MUST LEAVE Slav Oc:u( r. 1 
Bedroom, 1 bslh home >-'*tra 
large living area. Extra large 
lot close to schools, east access 
to shopping. Monthly payments 
less thin 8100. l i t  E Coleman 
FA 2 7889.

21. Hen ut v Salon*

ROSA L. PAYTON 
And Asiociates

Registered Real Eitata Brokar
Ph FA 2-1301 17 92 at Hiawatha

Thu adv good for 82 .V) off on 
any regular price wave Even 
ing appointments. Air rond. 
Harriett's Beauty Nook, 105 So. 
Oak. FA 2 3742.

HEATING
H. B. POPE

300 5, Park -  E.A 2 4234

29. Flower* - PUnls • Shrub*

EAR-RE’ BEAUTY SALON 
Now Open 26 in Hiawatha 

Air Cnnd — Air Coqd. Drysrs 
Open Evening! hy appoint me at 

DIAL FA 21198

Petuniai: Snaps; Calendula; Pan
sy*; Stocks: A'erhena; Carna
tions: Salvia; red and purple.

GRAPKVILUE NURSERY 
Grapeville Ave. near 20th St.

.19. Poultry * Pel* • Stock

New A Used F irmture A Appli
ance*. A Good P’.-ce To 

BUY. SELL or TRADE
J e n k i n s  F u r n i t u r e

499 Sanford Ave FA 2 7150

REF1NISIIED ANTIQUES and old 
picture frames. Restoration a 
speciality. Pick up and delivery. 
Call 1281, Geneva, Fla.

Used furniture, appliances, tools, 
ate. Benight Sold Larry's Mart 
21.1 Sanford Ave. Th. FA 2 4132.

1 NOVENT gaa heater 1 year old. 
Lit* Mclltrrofl, Sanlanrio Trait* 
•r  Park, Long wood.

BALD\YIN~0RGAN, slightly used. 
Can he purchased with small 
deposit and small monthly pay* 
menta. Also two Hammond chord 
organa, like new, will aeerifice. 
Spinet piano only 8395. Thomp
son Music Co., 343 No. Orange 
Ave., Orlando Phone CJA 3 4377.

AUTOMATIC controlled Duo 
Therm oil heeter, loo gallon 
tank. 49 Dallia Dr., DeRary.

SEWING MACHINE: Morae Su- 
perdtal gig tag, tewa on buttons, 
makes buttonhole!, monograms, 
darn, etc. Almost half paid for. 
Guarantee remaining. Write Cra- 
dit Mgr., Box 34, Herald.

PIANO: extra small upright, per
fect condition, nice finish. Will 
sell $130. Ph. FA 2-1971.

HAZEL PORTER REALTY SHOP 
ItfM W. 23th Ph. FA 2 1321

D a w n ' s

NEED FINANCING?
8 Bedroom, CB home with built 

In financing. Kitchen equipped.
Clean and attractive. Only 8173 
lo move in. Owner says sell 
November! t 1

"WE TRADE"

STEMPER Agency
Realtor—Imurnr ____

rA  t>M I________ 113 X. Tark i p u v r ,N n. Color,
Lake

Permanent Wave, complete J7 .Vi BEAGLE, male. 9 months old
*20; papers 510 evtrs. See 180,1 
Holtv Ave. Pimm, TV 2 1233.

Reautv 5 a Ion
Walker Ruildir.; -

i.itn n»k F A J 7M4

.'ll. Automobile* - Truck*
oNC good u«ed Jeep FA 2 800:1

I OR SALE: 1933 Plymouth fnrdor 
sedan, new clulrh, tire, muffler
a let p •!*,!,-—-hm*---r*d:-- *" • i J
LA 2-2^36.

Sell Us Your Formture Quick 
Service With The Cath SUPER
TRADING TOST FA 2 0877
i u i ---- ------- va.» ■■■

5«. Article* For Hnlt

SPECIAL: Floor sample Council 
chip iee machine. Make 306 
lbs. iee In 24 hours. Can he pur
chased en our special plan for 
8123 per day. Seminole Fix
ture k  Freeier Co.. French 
Ave. at Second Sc. Sanford. Pk. 
FA 2 8331.

REDWOOD FENCING 
See Sample at . . .

GREGORY LUMBER CO.
8th 6  Maple FA 1-OMO

H U N T E R S
Old) NEWSPAPERS MIR SAf.F, Guaranteed water proof leathof

hoots. IVEY'S SHOE STORE.I Cent per lh.
THE SANFORD HERALD 

OFFICE
204 W. tat St. rA 12811

FOR SALE: Portable Remington
Quiet writer—A ! rood. Reckon 
able. Call FA 2 3187.

STEM PER Agency

SOUTH SYLVAN Lake Shores 
Rrautiful lakefront home near 
ing completion, for someone de 
airing the best of everything 
Call FA 2 7838.

1 1  —  i i  i  - i i 14„___l a a e  i-— j b

B uild  • P a i n t  • l ie pa i r

a «perLilly. 
Residential, commercial, Indus 
'rial Licensed an! bonded 
Work guaranteed Free e*ti 
mates. Charlie Burris, FA 2 1171 
nr FA 2 1437.

1938 Ol.DSMOHII.F. four 
clean. Phone FA 2 *IVt

door.

FOR SALE: 1932 Bl’ICK 2 dr. 
Reviera hard top. FA 2 38.1*.

I DINETTE SET. I bird cage and 
stand, easy chair, oft he Use; 
bargain. FA 21781.

Hifflftnf knives m » up, shoes, 
bools, luggsge. ARMY * NAVY 
SURPLUS. 310 Sanford Ave.

.TO. Article* Wanted
WANTED CPO TOP COAT. at«9 

42 Call FA 14383
;|'J. A ii tu Itepnir Service

1.1. M nrlgnge i.onns

MORTGAGE LOANS 
FHA and Convent on»l 

Commercial A Residential 
Realtor—Insuror SThNSTROM  H L A i.lY

FA 5-1991 115 N. Tark HI N. Park fhone FA 2 2420

AUTO GLASS
Pf,ATT S CARPENTRY Service*. INSTALLED

new work 4 repair. Specialise V.’iflrUhietd Hack (Ha**
Door tilii** Vent GUM W A N T  A D S  H R IN C

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM 

VENETIAN BUNDS 
Enclosed head Sag proof bottom

rail with plastic ends. Plastic __ ___  ________ ______ _
or rayon tape* Coliun or nylon VA'A.NT TO BUY large nlr corn* 
fnrd* , _  , pressor tank. Phone FA >7814

Senkarik Glass nnd Paint C o . ------------------------------ --
210 Magnolia Ph FA 14172 A

in Fla. run'ii enclnriiics. 
FA 2 7 Ilf,.

I' i
SKR\ I CM

APARTMENT, pnvate hath, nire 
|S ly furnished. (I0 mo 407'* W 

1st

2 BR house, medern. FA 2-0378.

3-BEDROOM house, kitchen furn
ished. 873 month FA 2-3883

FURNISHED t room house. 38W 
Orlamiu Duvt, Siofurd.

REST OFFER will buy 82,000 1 5. Hu*ine** O ppurltliiilie* 
equity In Iskeview home; 3

I bedrooms. 2 hath*, built in kit 
rhen equipmenh Th. FA 2 3*72

3 BEDROOM, 2 full bath, separate 
‘um dining room: 2 yr. old CBS 

Palmetto Avenue, ,jnvl,n ai,um r FHA mort
gage. balance $13,800, and move 
right ih. TK'l  7909 or FA 2 (362

FOR LEAST. 5erv!ce nta’.inn 
Gon*. eilahlished location In 
ventsrv takeover THE Pl'RE 
OIL COMPANY. 601 W Sixth 
Street Cily

CARPENTRY, painting, roofing -Seiikarik Gla** anil Pain t Co. 
an l cement work. FA 2 1899 210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2 1822 I

SONNY'S PAINTING 
Top Quality Work—Low Rates 

FA 2 2*71 «r r A 2-4037

FAST RESULTS

________________ _____________ I
NICELY furnished duplex, plea 

sant surrounding*. 117 or 319 
W. 12th. SI. Phone NO I 1289 or 
or FA 2 3203.

LARGF three rwdruom unfurn 
nhed horns t i l l  Park Ave 

•  8123.01’ m"n:h Call FA 2 3931
COTTAGE, 3 rooms. Couple and 

baby accepted. 869 FA 2-1737.

- UNFURNISHED houses in 
Oviedo: 1 unfurnished houie 3317 
Palmetto Ave.. Sanford; I un
furnished house 921 French 
Ave Sanfurd; furnished apart 
men! 317 Park Ave. FA 2 13.341 
311 Park Ave. Kersey.

ROBERT A WILLIAMS. Realtor 
Raymond I.undquist. Atioe.

FA 2 3911 Atlantic Bank Bldg

C LEA N  modern furnished so t* .
891 Palmetto FA 2 4331

-  ------------------------------2 BEDROOM furnished apartment
SMALL furnished hportment 800 Palmetto Avenue.

1‘ark Ave. FA 2-0731.

RENT A HKD
Rollaway, Hospital k  Baby Beds 

sf By Dav. Week or Month 
CARROLLS FLHNITIRF.

Ph FA 2 3181 118 W. lit  Si.

> AND 2 BEDROOM homes. Day 
P tone FA 2 5611 A/ler 6.00 
NO 8 3122.

FURNISHED I hedrnom duplex. 
Ph. FA 2 0383.

LARGE 2 bedroom house and 
screen porch, unfurnished- $10 
month. Ph. Geneva 2IM.

FURNISHED cult age located at 
Five Points: weekly or monthly; 
565 per month. Ph. FA 2-1161.

869 DOWN -  869 MONTH 
j pedriwm. 1 bath home .tear 

new high school,
SUPREME REALTY 

Of Orlando, Inc.
Cllerry l 3331 

Eve. CRestwood 7 21*0

| l o n g d a l e *i

LARGE I bedroom freshly painted ! 1-BEDROOM ftfmiabed apartment, 1 
apartment, 310 Magnolia A K : clean. Small child accepted. 
Rossetter. Florist, FA 11831. , 3013 So. Sanfurd Ave NO 1-4343 J

5 It -druom - I ’ • llalh

HOMES S8250 !
11(111 \  PA 1 MENT lO K fl *  
NO ( I OSING ( (1ST |
S.17 Mo. Include* Everythin! _ 
IIIGH DR1 VA OODED LOTS |  
DIRECTIONft: « Ml. So- _  
Sanford. Hwy. 17-92. Turn ■ 

■  Right I Mi. Pao Dynatron- 
J  ir«. Follovs Sign*.  ̂ ^

I

!
I

WHERE . . . .
AVHF.nE____

WHERE . . .
CAN YOU GET 

MORE HOME ^  
DOLLAR VALUE f
•  2 * 3 * 4  Bedroom*
•  Planned Lake Front 

Community
•  4 FurnUked Model* for 

yuur Ineperlion

Minimum $350 I)n.

p A R K  H
IDGE

LAKE MAK1 BI.ML 
Just Meat of 17-91

FA 2-812.1; FA 2-8570

IN SANFORD

fOU O fS IR V I 10 LIVE IH

T t f c  Ft G K f c t iN

t S T A T L S
til TTff MOME'i 

if, A
Kt l ’ th  V.‘ jN  ' i 

F H A  FINANCING

L O W  LOW LOW
DOWN PAYMENT

W if ,,e» i  Of H St

M ill It p *

i b  4 BEDROOMS 
2. FULL bATHS 

CARPETID 
LIVING r o o m s

NKW HOMKS BY

ODHAM & TUDOR
LOCATED

SOUTH PINKCREST ft SUNLAND ESTATES

VA and F i l l  FINANCING 
VA—NO IIOIA N PAXMKN1
CLOSING COSTS LOW

AS * J g Q  «•

------- Al.sn---------

RESALE AVAILABLE

a lr ea d y  f in a n c e d  b i

ORIGINAL PI RCMASER

BUILT-IN DREAM 
KITCHENS

WITH APPLIANCES BY

BI NI RAL^  ELECTRIC
REFR1GER VTOR 
IIV EN —It ANGK 

W AT Kit HEATER 
DESIGNED FOR AOUR 

BETTER LIVING 
ELECTRICA l.l. Y

NO QUALIFYING — OTHER THAN GOOD CREDIT 
LOW INTEREST BATF-S 

DOWN PAYMENTS LOW AS 82"n
I BEDROOMS -----------  1 k  1 BATHS

RENTALS HOMKS AVAI1.AB1.E

ODHAM & TUDOR
HWY. 17*2 271K ST.
SANFORD PH. FA MS9I

J. BRAIL KY ODHAM. PRES.

READY FOR OCCUPANTT

I hnn*e from manr  varied 
exterior de*l(n« and floor 
n(an*.

FHA 
Serelie 

FINANCING
IHREt TIONS: Turn Meat 
on 291 h SI. Follow Country 
Club |<d. k  Watch for nor 
alga*.

BUILT BY’

Shoemaker
CONSTRUCTION CO., INC. 

811 Weal 13th Street 
Phone FA 2 -ilu l



Bhoemake*----- G w tw U e # -----tvatliili' i llbdUkxm  took'The Ravenna l^ark Home* open 
(m um  attracted familte* from all 
over Central Florida Sunday to 
ae« the aeven modela of three and 
four bedroom home*.

The door pritea, an electric 
blanket, donated by Sanford 
Electric Co., went to Mrs. P. L. 
Elmore of n o t Lincoln St.

Parents showed Interest in the 
family planned homes and kiddies 
were wide-eyed waiting for rides 
oa the ponies ia the play area of 
the park.

Tli* home with the solid oak 
block floors drew the largest 
amount of attention along with 
the demonstration of the Partlo

Cart, a 
tng and sorting unit It 
demonstrated by Lucy Nowlla, 
home economist for Florida Pow
er sod Light Co, and Data 
Thrasher, sales representative.

A. K. Shoemsker Jr., head el

builder of the homes, reported 
that this was a most successful 
home showing with about 1 Vo 
people in the area viaiting r / J  
tenaa Park and viewing the 
homes.

NEW MEDALLION HOMES IN RAVENNA PARK 
were open to tha public Sunday and tht modela attracted 
familiM all during tha day. Representative* of Shoe
maker Conntruction Co., developar of Ravenna Park, ex

plained tha all-electric equipped homea juat completed. 
Tha Golden Value Home shown here waa one of the 
seven visited by tha 1,500 persona who attended the 
open house. (Herald Photo)

POR —
W eddings 
Hirthdaya 
Anniversaries 

OPEN Friday Evaslage 
GWALTNEY Jeweler
I • .  Park PA SUCC
WATCH REPAIRING

»j M  ?«*e KcnnHy's resign*'1''", 
denied any •alck* ’strike waa afoot 
for electioa day when tha witlra 
24,000-man force Is used because 
of tha voting. Kennedy said Mon
day he had reports that large 
'numbers of policemen planned to 
rail in sick and say they were too 
111 to report to the police surgeon 
for a checkup, making it impoa- 
aibia for tha polica doctor to veri
ty or object to all sick reports 
by making house rails.

Tha flection day strike report 
followed a traffic ticket ''slow
down'* or strike eaactly one week 
ago, allegedly called by leaders of 
policeman who objected to Ken

nedy’s sharp crackdown on the I! 
legal but prevalent practice of 
“mPpnUgbtlPK,". In which patrol
men hold outside job* to supple
ment their salaries.

NEW YORK (U P!j - Hew Y "*  
City PoUcs Commissioner Stephen 
P. Kennedy threatened today So 
call e«t the Marinaa If discontent- 
ad policemen carry out a massive 
“sick’* strike on election day.

Kennedy, buffeted by a fsud 
with his own force, added that U 
thd Marines were not available 
Nov I, ho would call on tha mili
tia, the military police or the par
atroopers to protect the “sacred" 
right to vote in peace. Ha also 
said he would fire any policemen 
Involved in such a strike.

Ilowevar, John J. Casaese. pres
ident of the Patrolmen's Benevo
lent Association which has long

FOR CONTINUED GROWTH
And  pr o g r e ss

RE-ELECT

Sanford Youth 
Joins Army

Dorsey W. Kettering, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dorsey Kettering 
Sr., 2123 Yale Av*„ enlisted in 
the regular Army for three years 
active duty.

Ha attended Seminole High 
School and was recently employed 
with a local food alnre.

City Commissioner
CROUP NO. 1

A man with I years ef EXPERIENCE 
EFFICIENCY and ECONOMY 

Ynur vole and support appreciated 
, Nov. », )»H0

SECOND ANNUAL Ma t c h  Y o u r  S k i l l  
Ot her  L oc a l  F o o t b a l l  
And .Get P a i d  
For  Your  F u n .

F O O T B A L L
C O N T E S T

CONTEST RULESFREE CASH PRIZES will be awarded each week (in accordance 
with Contest Rules at right) as follows: 1st PRIZE: $15; 2nd PRIZE: 
$10; 3rd PRIZE $5. Nothing to Buy. Nothing to Pay. No Obligation.

THIS PAGE WILL APPEAR EACH 
TUESDAY DURING THE FOOTBALL 
SEASON.

•  9 football ganies this weekend are placed, one 
in tach ad on this page. Indicate winner by writing 
in the name of team opposite the advertiser’s 
name in tha Kntry Blank. Xu scores. Just pick 
winners.
•  Tick a number which you think will be tha high
est number of points scored by any one team on 
this page and place this number in the space pro
vided in_ Kntry Blank. Thu will be used to break- 
ties.
•  One entry only to each contestant. Entries must 
be brought to the office of this puper or postmark
ed no Inter than Friday X’oon, November 4.

DINK AT THK SIGN

GOOD KATING I

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK
NO EMPLOYEE OF THE SANFORD 
HERALD OR MEMBER OF HIS 
FAMILY IS ELIGIBLE TO COMPETE.

(Keaaonable Facsimile also Accepted)

Address
Winner
Winner
Winner
Winner
Winner
Winner
Winner
Winner
Winner

.My Name la .... .
Seminole County Laundry . 
Boh Crumley Agency-
Day ’n Nile G rill..................
Mary Carter Paint* 
Cavanaugh Tire Service 
Chapman Concrete Products 
Oscar’s Cocktail Lounge
Senkarik Glass k Paint .......
Pinccrest Inn

GEORGIA TRCII VS. TENNESSEE

P I L L O W R E N O V A T I N G
Featliera elerilired under ultra- 

viidrt light and placed In new Inking
I. It'KNSF.lt IlY HTATK HOARD OF IIKALTM INSTALLED'REPAIRED

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
LAUNDRY will he the nioet points scored in liny one game SENKARIK GLASS A PAINT CO

] te  MAGNOLIA K \  g.
Co-Spwninr ml l  . <if Fla. fnntball hroadcaat oeer W TKK

WISCONSIN VS. NORTHWESTERNM AIL OR BRING ENTRY BLANK TO  
Football Contest Editor 
SANFORD HERALD

'COMPLKTR

M ary Carter Paints
BUY 1 GET 1 GAL

GALLON V £ /  FREE
SOI W. FIRST HT. FA 2-361

KENTUCKY VS. VANDERBILT

Winners of Last Week’s Contest:
First Prize -  *13 — MILS. OWEN MrCARRON, 1l« I nk* Min- 
nie Dr.. Sanford. Fla. Second Prig* — SIO — A. I- OMEY, P. 0, 
Box 27. Lake Mary. Third Prlxe — $5 — I). A. SMITH. P. O. 
Boa 32K, Lake Mary .

Bob Crumley Agency
lank building y-j

OHIO STATE VS. INDIANA

Pre-Cast Concrete Material
Fur the Do-lt-Ymirielf Home Rrmedeler 

Furl Drum Pwta
I’eli« lllorLe -  2" s »" i  OF* and 2" a 11" i  2»" Site*

4" * 20" a 10 bulkhead Piling 
Flnwer lied llordrra 

Property Line I'orner Poet a 
Sep lie Tank Cover stem  

ALSO — Si I la, Linlela and Door llradera

GOOD FOOD

Air Conditioned Comfort
LOUNGE, BAR & PACKAGE

I  ML Rant of Frearh on 25th St.
DANCE to  TIIK MUSIC OF

T H E  F A I R L A N E S  #
MINNESOTA VS. IOWA

CAVANAUGH
1 IKK S U iY I lh  

Flak Tire Diatrihotor
ARKANSAS VS. RICK

CHAPMAN CO N CRETE PRODUCTS The Bute Market Keetaurant

DUKE VS. NAVY WAKE FOREST Vi. N. C. STATE

Q l l C K  I N S U R A N C E  CLAI M S E R V I C E

0 ■
• m ""H•’*’ --- J

T



campaign* are everybody’* responsibility anil all •hnnld 
lialp eul aa much aa poeaible with aontrlbutlona. D ent 
Wav* th* burden of paying for our aerrtee agenelea *o 
a f*w. Help now!

Member's

Joins
Fund

Benson To Lead 
UF Campaign 

'In Casselberry
Mayor William M. Benson ef 

Casselberry bai accepted the Job 
at chairman of the United Fund 
Drive in that area, Ft wa* an 
nounced today.

The mayor reported that 10 per- 
Atom have already volunteered to 
v he1p with the campaign, in Cat- 

aelberry.
W. E. Gray, Lake Mary, will 

bold a meeting Monday at hit 
bom* for all workers to kirk off i 
a two-week erasb drive for the i 
LiF. The Lake .Mary area it the 
only area announced ao far to 
have a house-to-house drive. Gray 
will work with 30 volunteer! to 

4 cover the area.
Th* kick-off breakfaat for Hie 

400 Club will he held at * a. m. 
Thuraday in the Civic Cemer. 
Businessmen in the Greater San 
ford area have been contacted 
to attend and become member! 
of ihe too Club for CF.

Properly owner a from two aub- 
divisions hard hit by high wa
ter! all year atked the County 
Board of Equalization for “tern 
porary lav relief* at the ftrat 
equalisation session thia morning 

Only about 30 person* alt ended

Kennedy Says GOP Uses 
Bomber 
Ike

Uy United Preta International
Sen. John F. Kennedy accuted 

the morning seision aa compared ,he Elsenhower adminlairallon to
with 300 last year.

Resident, ol Orient* (’.anient
day of releasing an additional

For Votes; 
Nixon Rally

moving now, the administration f Kennedy got tumuttuona *y*« 
should be blamed for acting ao lion in Loa A ngelei Tuesday from 
■lowly on *uch a vital weapon,” a downtown noon-hour crowd 
Kennedy said. I which police estimated at about

ilia comment canie a* he began 200,000. He made ■ aeriee •#
atked the hoard for temporary s,ss million for development of the t  second and final day of cam- , speeches in the area, winding lap

..... a a _ 1 _ __ _ n __.UK __.  n ..*  m..t. • Kea.tf I I  |W1 narinnt iniista

•Engineers To Join 
Commissioners At 
Drainage Session

LOOT TAKEN FROM SUSPECTS included three stocking* containing al
most I-10O in change and several tools thnt could be used in burglaries. 
Deputy Slim Galloway joined Deputy L. J. Km. renter, and Highway 
Pntrolman J. S. Foster in examining the cache of change after threp
suspects were booked. (Herald Photo)

Burglary Suspect Held
The County Commission will 

have extra help with them tonight 
when they meet with the Orange 

’County Commission on the Joint 
water management program.

A representative of Rrynolda.

Krii said he believes thaU this 
is a large scale burglary ring that

In* off various ihefia 
All sheriffs offices have hern

An alert Seminule deputy a r - 1 service station at 13th St. and 
rested three South Florida men french Ave. and asked the at-
believed involved in ,  large acaie ,f hf ™>,ld r »*b in 1 ,0‘. o. change aa " l want to gel my
burglary ring. buddies out of Jail." ,

Held for investigation after be p then. according to Krit. 
ing caught with $383.74 in as that he searched the car and alerted and the Florida Sheriff#
sorted change were Oscar Paul f„un,| me four stocking! full of bureau has hern called Into the 

Smith and Hill. Jacksonville en Meyer. 23 of Miami; Glenn M money. | case,
jincering firm hired for a toun Shouley, 13, Hialeah and Rarney 
tyvide water eontrol study, will M. Baskin, 27, also ot Miami, 
ail in oo the meeting to advise The three were arrested earlv

this morning after Deputy I,. J.
Kriz found four large .men’s
socks ia Ibe rear of their car
Riled with money.

1W  three have denied stealing < __ . . .  w
any iMM&y, h ru  'who' handled* . . . .  >
'.li*” bivntiuatiiin a..,d 'Die County Uumnilsiion by a Tha only negative vote was hy

TCrfz xSId Tuesday morning he 3 I majority luesday afternoon Commissioner Homer Little. who

haa been going on throughout - , lloul(| wlod up the eomplalnta
many counties in Ihe state pull j,y #i(|i*r this altcrnoon or Thura-

relief a* most ol their property B7o bomber ‘ to increaae Rcpubli paigning in Vice President Rich-
has hern coicred by water sincr can voles.” ird  M. Nison s home »l*te to
j <n. t - Democratic presidential capture the 32 electoral votes

A S Merrill from Florida Ha candidate said the adminiaHa- which Caiifoio.. gate in 1332 *nd
sen on Lake Seminary said hr I on's decision a week before IMfl to President Eisenhower,
had no complaint about the as election day to release funds Kennedy detailed an education*
aeasmrnt hut said "we need some made available a year and a halt at program he would pul into ef
relief as my property isn't wortii ago by the Deinocralic-conirolled feet if elected president and
full cash value because of Ihe Congress wa* "a transparent po- ' charged that "tlir current crisis 
critical high w airrs” htiral maneuver” rather than an In our educalmnal aystrm" was

The hoard agreed to ronsider effort to increase national de- : caused by ‘'(ailure to meet nnr
the mailer. fensra. rcaponslbililira over the pad eight

The hoard a!.o had requests i "Ear being credited for I yean ."
for lax reductions because of low ------------------ - ■ ■ — -----------
flying planes near the Sanford 
Naval Air Station and agreed to 
study that *!*o.

The hoard aim received U 
written complaints on appeaia for 
homes,ead exemption and ail of 
them were denied. Most of the 
complaints were denied because 
there was no tide in the appli
cant** name hy Jan. I or they 

ere allowing the property to he 
used for rental purposes.

Indications arr that the board

Hie local governing body on the 
$380,000 project.

Three representative* of the 
firm met wi;h commlsaioMis 

*  Tuesday afternoon and agreed 
to have one of their officers, lAr- 
old Scott, attend Hie meeting 

One phase of Hie project In

Commission Rejects Plat 
For Home Development

No Emergency
The Naval Ar Matin* will test 

its alarm airen at •  a. m. 
Thursday and has asked area 
residents In Ignore It H will 
not indicate any emergency. 
The lire* will be tested with a 
ta mlnutr b in t fdr Its periodic 
check.

News Briefs
At noon there were only a lew 

more complaints to be heard. C o n d u c t o r  D iC S  
The cooii.ii.sion will rrview all M||.ASC, Italy (U l'l) — Famed 

lb* complaints, check the pro (;lrfk .,1„IM ron.|llrlor rainv.tri 
peitv involved, and reach its fin.! M)|[llpim|„ ,t M. formrr

of the Minneapolis and New York 
symphuoy niche,tras. died today

day mnrninr

drilsum in *Ikmii Hirer weeks.

solves eight and a half mile* of spotted a suspicious ta r with a voted to reject a plat for Oak
ehanne' improvement, hridgrs Michigan tag near the Deck Bar land Estates afier hearing County
and .structures on the Little We-l on ||wy. 17 92 near the Doglr.uk Engineer Carlton Bliss testily
k iv  River at an estimated cost no.nl
of $1M),000. A similar program Alter the car pulled away irom
for the ilnwrll Branch area would the bar he noted that a Iclrplwn**

-  ro»t approximately $200,000. booth outside had hern ■ tarn
*  Ihe meeting is scheduled (or pered with."

Orlando at Hie Orange County Kris sent out an all points
Courthouse. alert for the vehicle,' hut the

Norman Bryant «f the engine*r Florida Highway patrol and de
ing firm also inlormed com mis polios were unsuccessful in lu
aioners that he hope* to have rating the car. 
most ot the data on the survey ,< arty Lu* morning, a

-C o m p le ted  in ab o u t CUC ittOBlh, f l o y , r r g y  p a l i e i  iiV .,j.rf- in i t t i i -  a
including a list nf Ihe top priority car with a Miami tag going at
projects in the program. an unia-vfu! rate of speed, Kri.t

Commissioners agreed that reported.
•  “critical” areas such as land- The three men were taken to _  . .

locked l.akr Orients and the K.con- the jail and thr driver charged [  a f f t f  n A f l f P l P f s
lockhatchee. Wekiva and Howell with speeding. One ol the men \ e u 3 t j  1 / v v i t v i v U
area* would be studied first. said he wanted some coffee and

Bryant said he hope* to meet dmijhnui* and asked it he eould
w-ith federal authorities in shout jei some. Km said

“ It was at this I nnr," Kriz 
saki. “ that t pulled up at the 
jail and noted Ihi* same vehicle 
and saw the man pulling away 
from the rurh ”

Krit said the man drove to a

Board To Support 
County Library

Thr County Commission Tuesday
laid that since the Zoning Board j ;rPr,| j„ wnrk with the trusters Noith-Soulh Eipres»w»y in Miami Intosh is a* named pieziilent of the 
and County engineer * otfice had of the county law library in esta

nn the podium nf La Seala opera 
house.

Expressway Wins
TALLAHASSEE tUf’l l —What 

is very likely the last legal 
ubst.rl. to finnming pait of the

KENNETH MclNTOSH

McIntosh Heads 
Juvenile Council

Sanford Attorn v K • iinrtii Mr

Hist ‘ port km a of that area are okayed live plat according to
•object tn periodic flooding." regulation* he felt (list Hie com

The commission, during the mission had no alternative hut
morning session of the meeting l‘i Approve it. 
posiponed action on Hie plal tin 'h e r  *he actum, UakiaiiJ 
Id they could hear testimony from Estate* developer Lee Cohn told 
IHii,. the Herald he would file a man

fills, ’laid that about tia) fcet damn* suit against the eommii
m the - sou tit seclion ot the flat ; *i°n aoinethne this wei-k
it low "and. in my opinion, sub-

(dishing and installing thr tiliFan 
in the i-ouriroom at the rolirthiuisr 

Tlie hoard appomleil Com ini*

««• removed Tue.d.y by the Stale Srm.m.le County Juvenile Council 
Supreme Court. The high mo ai h rnenl inerting of th* organl

sat Ion.refn.K.I, without opinion, to re- 
roltiider its previous action up-

• i.mrr J. II. Van Hoy In meet with ho|d>ng vaiid.tlnit of the hig bond ||tiji|lh ,.(lllll| l|m(lirt 
Ihe Irudrra on Hie cost and plans i'*l|e by the Itadr ( Irvuil t ourt. 
for Ibe Itbrarv which ta expected , ,  , ,
not to exceed $300. I' CVei* S u S p O C tC fl

Edwin Slilnholaer, attorney and LONDON (L T h — Jbrren et»r

before about 38,000 persona inaid* 
and outside Ihe stadium St East 
Los Angeles Collet* where he 

"tf4.7 Tttwiuiuted by- Adial T.i-J itaBU • 
venson, Democratic standard 
hearer in 1932 and 193*.

Earlier, befor# perhaps •.on# 
cheering supporters outside Ihe 
Dnuglaa Aircraft Co. plant at 
Long Reach, Calif., Kennedy for 
the second romeeutive day leased 
Niton for hia use of Eisenhower 
in the campaign.

Amid laughter from the crowd, 
Kennedy said, he understood Nil* 
on apent two and a half hours 
at thr While Home Monday “ ask
ing the president to go with him 
to Pittsburgh and Cleveland."

In New York Nixon, eampaif*- . 
ing for the first time with Preai- 
dent Eisenhower at hi* aide, (old 
cheering throng, today that Ken
nedy ia too small a man for th* 
big job in the White House.

Nixon ar.d Eisenhower mads 
their raoipnign debut together be
fore a r iowd of 10.(100 to 13,000 at 
Long Island's Roosevelt Field 
shopping center, then set out nn a 
day-long quest with Henry Cahot 
Lodge amt Gov. Nelson A. Rocke
feller (or New York State's 48 
rlri tnral vote*.

Ihe litlP presidential nomine# 
told Long Ishvudria that although 
Kennedy claimed “Ihi, i* a Hina 
for grewlne,, and I am great." tha 
Drmos-rntir nominee actually lack
ed tha stature of current Republi
can leadership.

The vice prrsidrnt said hi, op
ponent's rlmigr thnt America ha, 
hern (landing still during tha 
Elsenhower adm'nistiatlon i, "tha 
silliest thing that hn, hern laid 
in this campaign.” ||#  aim as
sailed Kennedy fur picturing Kia-
enhowrr a , '’wrong” n n t h e

J ,:h;' ................. ljiinimy.Mat.il and Cuban Issue*
wa, aiectcd ani| |„ |,jn denting* with Soviet 

sire presirlrnt and C. K. McCord. | t(TIII|„ . xikiU S. Klirualichee.

jeet to periodic flooding "

Five Circuit Court

■ month in Jackvonville on thr 
cost of the program and urged 
a representative nf the commis
sion, Couniy Engineer Carlton 
Bliss, and attorney Mack Cleve
land Jr. In attend the meeting

Hearing Likely On Road 
Board Member's Books

^  CLEARWATER tUI’l i—A hear* I nothing tn hide, innocent n[

Judge May Poll 
Finch Trial Jury

Swafford who said he felt that 
the land was just not suitable for 
any kind of development 

Cohn said it was the ninth lime 
Five Circuit Court ravex have the plat had been heiore the 

hern set for trial ihi* month Hv commission.
Circuit Judge Voile Wiliams Jr. ------- -. .
after defendants pleaded inno 
cent at arraignment Tuesday,

Truman CuntHe of Rear Lake 
and Harold D. King Jacksonville, 
are scheduled for trial on •• 
parair mawdiugiitrr founts Nov, 1 
7 and Nov, tl

Cnnkle is charged with the i.os ANGELES f l 't ’D—A re 
knife slaying nl Albert Sima last p„|-{ 0q marathon deliberation* in 
spring. King is accused ot negli the second murder trial nf Hr. R 
genre in the traffic death last Bernard Finch and Caroic Trejoff 
May 2* of an 11-scar old child may he ordered Thursday hy the 

The Slate nul-prosscd a man trial judge If the juror* d» not 
slaughter charge against Noah rcarh » verdict today.
Goodman, ,S year old Sanford Superior Judge l.erov Hu a.nn 
Negro, charged in the pistol s!a> denied luesday a defense motion 

ing is experted to be achedulid j any wrongdoing and would ragc.lv jn.  0( %%atlaw Dallas, also a Negro to poll the 11 women and one man 
in Hie next few day* to consider ,,,e r0,1tl rommittee * inv' The othrr Dial, involve Oscar m ,ee how they stood numerirall)
a permanent court order prevent- la,l"n 0 ’ ^ ! ' * /  iV .^ rh u r-lav  VellJ' u*' Springs, sc- without reference to guilt or in, _ . .  . ,  Al Bradenton last imirsdaj, ru ,c,| 0( incest, Nov. II; William noetnee.
A 2 Bond Board m im bff AI Flo^crr wa% flpnouncf d bv II \1  ̂ « $,•*„ *1 i #* ’ ivo-crv vva. urnuunceo oj 11 .'i ;,c.iauck. fern Hark, four count* Sut-h a poll, the Jitri-l .aid.
Rog.ro a hank rerord* from being F iore, editor of the l ee County breaking and entering and might hr taken Thursday if nn
•uppocnaed by the Kelly Com- Newt al Fort Myers More laid iarcen> Nov, u and James “  *

the Stair Road Department took

juvenile eounarlor, wa. name.l M xn(l, who railed Kennedy •  
aeeretary-treaaorer. - i„ r,  f , r»d" liar over Social

. . . .  , , Juvenile Jlldg# Vernon Mur Security Tuesday night, told his
a member of the truslcea appear Etiaahelh ayiur lovJny w». ze .... . „ oll|, „ ml s-pt.-m- ttrookl,n amliem. that hi. oppon-

Cohn had planned a  ... rd before Ihe board and cited the nor ini to ha under examination ,lrr 0c|f)ber ,  totnl , nt „ 01lid "ao.k Ihe poor” to ray
development on Hie 116 acre area importance nl the lihrarj. for a suspected r.-e  of Malta (>f j u„ niU ofr,.„,f , wi,h traf f„r Democrntir
bftseen Lsfĉ Qrienta _and. Ite .aid ihii * pariiuca liic f I >ie l»»ily JUil.qiiulcil.w.fir ,hp btv..r, l _ j „r, ___  . _
Roy, rear end of Hie court room would of Mi.s Taylor's duel ora a , .uyiug

Leading the protests against the be suitable and all Ihe llhrarv he i, rouvlm ed Malta fever i. (lie
plat was Commissioner La-vrenre wot.Id nerd is a 13 b.v 20 area wuira of the alai'* illoe*., al

though more te-t. would be oe. e«.
•ary for a final uiafnoal,.

faiiipaign prom-

Blood Bank Visit 
Is Postponed

Tlie Mobile Unit 1*1 the 5emi 
note County Rlood Rank will not 
hr in Lake Mary tiilay. The mo 
bill' unit has been postponed on 

22. The nfobile unit will

lolis For Cubans
MIAMI ( l  I'll — Mayor Robert

Garden Club Joins Drive 
Against State Litterbugs

King- High of Miami said jnble,*
1 nl,miv may he .ru t to othrr part. The Sanford Garden Cluh ha. dedjnateil lattrrhug Day.
of thr country .11 they won't go Joined na *1,110 organization in During 1951, the Ruad*ide 0** 
imiiirry. He predi ted that a pro. cumtialHiig litterbugs. velupmfiJt (omrnillee of Ihe (,ar-

late Individual donations which a""" >" telm-ate .»me of the K,e Florida Fcderatiun of (.ar ‘,,,n Llub* aware o( tha
will be creilitrd In Ihe l ake ihotnamls if refugee Cuban* will ,|wn CI11I1* theme, "A More Iteau

, Marv Rank supply. Hful F'Jor.il*.'* led lo Imlay being

miltee.
Circuit Judge Jack While Issu- tlie worst nf three routes to re

ed a temporary injunction in direct Ibe Tamiami Trail through 
B Rogcro's favor Tuesday and said Fo"' ilyers and that Rogrro own 

h* would set a date for a hearing ed properly near the route sc 
on a permanent injunction later, levied.

The committee obtained a aub- Fiore, representing a North F'ort 
poena for all of Rogero'i record* .Myers businessmen s group pro- 
in the Bank ot Clearwater after testing the new highway location, 
Roger#’* name came up repeat suggested that Rngero might have 
•Hly during a public hearing of influenced tlie location of the 
the Interim Legislative Commit route to realize financial gam 
tee on Roads, headed by Sen.
Scott Kelly of Lakeland, in Bra 

'(Pdemon last week.
Rogero sought the injunction on 

grounds the subpoena called for 
records as Far hack a* 1934, which 
predated bis appointment to the 
road hoard He argued that aurh 
records will involve Individuals

nn- verdict 1* reached
Negro, aggravated At dav a end, the jury had He 

1 lilieratcd an even to hours, »ur 
passing hy 3 hour, and 4<) min 
ute* the point at which ifu- first 
trial jury found it.elf in hopelet* 
dissension.

Science Club Sets 
Thursday Meeting

Harlan R hodes a nornoto 
University 

nation in 
be the guest

Dr
logi.l |Irom (he
F loud 4 fYpenmenl
Ga uirii ille. Wilt tl
speaker at a me

of Halloween Art 
Winners Listed

«..w „ „  „„„ ........ .....  w of tht Winner# fur thr 9UIlford Rtcui*
Chestei Chaire', a Bradenton land * lub ,n ,be Seminole High ti»n Dept. Halloween Art Contest

School Glee Club room. Dr. in the Junior High division were 
ftnodr-r will >pra» al ■ p. m. [ton Thompson, first, and Robhv, 

w a y 'appraiser b re a m  J b“r̂ _*y ?."d. ,.^1U ^  Stewart, aesund place.
To* Jtt-nlor High winner, v*eie 

JudI Taylor, first, and Frankie 1

Rogero was also criticized by 
airr-, a Bradenton land 

apple,*er, who said he was tired 
from the road department as a
right of -----------  ----------
he had ''stepped on Mr. Rogero* Problem in Florida.
toes” by appraising property at
too low a figure.

Il was expected that Rogero
.Assassin Kills Self

TOKYO (LTD -  Olova Yams
Ballard, second place.

P a inting , for (hr Halloween Art
and (irm* that had nothing to do would testily at the neat meeting guchi, the 17 year old rignlist who , < unteat were done on windows ef
with any activity connected with j of the board, which Is expected aasstiinated Socmlist leader Ine downtown stores with apeelal i
bis Job as a board memtrer. ' to he held about the middle of jiro Asacuoia Oct. 1J, hanged paint* fumhbed Fey the Iterre*

lie again prortaimed he had 1 Una mu nth. t himacil m jaia iaie biday. jtiuil Dr-pi.

TODAY IS "J.riTKKIIl'G DAY” in Sanford and the (irrden (Tub urK',,.a all 
residents to make a concerted effort to keep city streets and areas clean. 
Tuesday, Mayor Earl Higginbotham signed the “Litterbug Day” proclama
tion nn Mrs. f . N. Flowers, Garden Club publicity chairman, teft. and Mrs. 
Eric Vihlen, Garden Club president, right, look on. (iicraiu l*bou>J

street, and beai.tifut highways. In 
say nothing nt  th* thoughtleal 

i rkera in »ur state parka and 
ilside ro ts , and thr feileralion 
rd voted In adopt "Don't be a 
erbug" as the nlfieal slogan 
he »i'#d m the Roadside Do- 
zpment Committee’,  rampaigu 
rl nn mat# thia Increasing mrn- 
To avc'iriiptish a satisfying and 

manent anti-litterhug ronvri- 
ness, garden eluh member* 
ilrd together in a unified effort 
make their influence felt in 
More Beautiful Florida,” Mr*. 
M. Flow era, publicity chair- 

n ot (he Sanford club said, 
a 1952 The Niliunal Federation 
Garden t'luha followed ia Flor- 
1 footvtrpa and started work- 
lur a more beaulilv.1 Ameri

'uday aign. are posted along 
Tula's highways offering a 
U reward to anyone repilling 
nrotie dumping trash on or near 
highwaya. Some atates pay aa 

rh as tltwo reward.
If we are unable lo inspire a 
untary cooperation and pride 
the IhoughUess Individual, Hi*n 

should support proper admin 
alma of lawa and' ordinance! 
ngned to discipline such peo-

Tbe Iniportanre of coopera- 
.....1 and enthusiasm cannot be 
stressed loo strongly so let 111 
proceed determinedly toward Uva 
aehlavament of eur goal — "A 
More Beautiful Ftur da,"
2 a / ia t i  aeid.

United Fund

'VOL. 63 NO. W
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Temporary Tax 
Relief Asked 
In Orienta Area

_____________________ WEATHER; Fair through Thursday. High today, TS-80. Low tonight. 16-66.________________
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